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Highlighting the evening'* en
tertainment Will hr the corona
tion ol the Harvest Queen. The 

j ceremonies will be held in the 
I high school auditorium at 9:30 

oclock, Freeman Melton Jr.. 
' high school principal, said. The 

queen is chosen each year by 
! votes gathered by the various 
j classes Votes are one penny- 

each. and each high school class 
! com pete« for its contestant. A 

portion of the money ia retained 
( by the classes, and the remainder 
| i* used to enlarge the facilities
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[¡rf. or mattreaa they would! ,
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powerful eleven. Invade iHinean Hon ceremonies, are as follows 
Field In McLean for a District Fnwhman. D-ona Gossett and 
1-A contest Gerald Tate: sophomore, Mavis

The Panther, went undefeated Medley and James Smith; Junior 
until last Friday night when <>•» Gail McPherson and Jack
they were upset by a marauding Hupp; and senior. I .aJune Chilton 
band of White Deer Bucks by and Gale Plummer, 
a 25 to 20 score I Princesses and princes from the

The visitors will lx- attempt-1 elementary school, who also par
ing to stay in district running tmpatc in the ceremonies, are 

mi injured when he stepped when they hit the Tigers Friday ns follows:
|«f one ol the spreader mach- j night. A loss to McLean will j st grade (crown bearers*,
l  nd the machine ran over practically eliminate the Panthers Toni Mertel, Jake Hess; 2nd,
[k f Th» leg waa badly; from a p o s s ib le  listrlct champ- m „•> ] . .  c.dib, Ronnie ltrown;
■bd necissitnting th»> opera- ionship. but a victory will keep 
l Hr wa> ivported thu we»-k them in the running 
lr Itcovering i rom the opera- j To date, McLean has oiv con-
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ferencx* victory, no losses. Pan
handle. one loss; White lleer, one 
Ions and one Victory; Canadian, 
two victoru*s; Lcfors, one victory 
and one loss; and Clarendon two 
louse*

The Panhandle eleven has sev
eral of last year’s team members 
back in action again this year, 
particularly in the backfield 
Local fans who Journeyed to 
Panhandle last year, when the 
Panthers swamped Mcl-esn by 
about 50 points, will remember 
th»*. names of l>ale Roseliu* ia 
gtxxl passer i , Gary Cummings 
and Marshall Shcrwocxl

Actually, the game will be b 
toss-up. The record of Panhandle 
for the season, five victories to 
one loss, Is much better than 
McLeans, two two. two season 
But the Improvement of the local 
eleven for the past three weeks 
will about even th«* before-gami 
guessing,

Tlw Tiger* will be In a little 
better nhape than last week, if 
no injur«*« are suffered in prac
tice this week The McLean 
lads were not worked too hard 
after th»* first quartrr ot th-- 
Groom gam»*, and. for the first 
time this y**ar, Coach Don I-each 
was abl<* to uw Just about every
body who was tuitwl out.

Fans are remtnd«d once again 
that the game will start at ■ 10 
o’clock, sa will all oth*'r games 
for the remainder of the season

By LESTER H. CAMPBELL
Next Tuesday may go down in history as one of the 

most important days in the life of the United States. It 
is my most sincere hope that you, all of you who are 
eligible, will vote, regardless ot your choice in the pres
idential race.

Personally, as you undoubtedly have gathered from 
reading the editorials in this newspaper, I will cast my 
vote for the Republican nominees, Eisenhower and
Nixon.

I will do this despite the fact that I believe I am a 
member of the Democratic party. I am not an old-line, 
faithful, never-wandering type of Democrat. Twice 
before I have left the realms of the Democratic party in 
my voting. In 1948, rather than vote for Harry Truman 
or Thomas Dewey, I entered my solemn and sincere 
protest by casting my lone ballot lor the Dixiecrat nom 
mees, Fielding and Wright. In 1950, I cast my first 
vote for a man running on the Republican ticket when I 
voted for Ben Guill instead of our present congressman, 
Walter Rogers. I do not feel that I lost a vote in either 
case -my vote counted as much for the losers as some
one else s did for the winners. Furthermore, I do not 
feel that I voted wrong in either case.

I do not want to make any enemies over the way I 
I believe in the secret ballot, all right, but I don t 

luiixi. Dicky Jack smith; Btn m,ncj telling anyone how I vote in a national or state 
.rrnti.- ir.-d cl«.««' i.oi ’»« M.- Due to personalities involved, I do not divulge

my« choices in county elections, but on the higher levels,
I do not mind people knowing my choice.

I believe if a man is for someone for an important 
office, he should not be ashamed of his candidate.

Eisenhower is my choice for the presidency for sev
eral reasons, but one reason stands out above all others.
I may be mistaken, but I honestly think that if the trend 
toward socialism is to be stopped, a change in the 
policies of the administration is necessary. Should 
Stevenson be elected as president, he might stop that 
trend; but, to date he has embraced most of the policies 
of the present administration, and those policies lean 
more and more toward centralization of the federal 
government, less and less rights and powers to the states.

Our forefathers founded this nation as a place for 
freedom and happiness. Those forefathers had come 
to this country to avoid the harshness, the unfairness, 
and, in many cases the cruelty which always comes 

(Continued on page 41

’ Eisenhower Backers Flan Rally; 
No Adlai Frogram  Announced

Voters throughout the length and breadth of the 
United States are expected to go to the polls in record 
numbers next Tuesday to select their president to serve 
during the coming four years. Although the ballots in 
the various states will have several candidates listed, 
only two, Governor Adlai Stevenson running on the 
Democratic ticket, and General Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
Republican, will be able to garner enough votes to 
capture the needed electoral votes.

To win th»* eliH-tion, a candi-

Final Poll Tally

.’.rd grade m*d dass). Karen 
t>a>. Bobby lx«e Gilbreth; 3r«l 
grade (blue rlassl. Nancy Jean 
H e s s . Clyde Allen Window; 4thl 
grade. Marsh« Andrews. Ronay! 
ltoward 5«h grade, Bobbi»* Jean ; VOte.

llroy. Melvin Butrum; fith grade 
i blue class!. I Jnda Grlmsley. 
Billy Crockett; 7th grad«'. Dart» 
Jane Hill. Clyde Richard Brown; 
8th grade ¡red class». Betty 
Dickinson, Gayle Mullanax; Rth 
grade (blue class', Peggy Bragg. 
Glen Guthrie.

The entertainment during the 
carnival come* in the form of 
the various booths, one sponsored 
by each of the classes.

Classes and the booth* they 
will sponsor, are as follow**: 1st 
giade fishing pond; 2nd. penny 
loss. (rd. grab hag (Miss Leona 
Forbes class i. and country store 
i Mr*. J . P  Dickinaon's class i; 
4th, Ice cream: 5th. bake »ale; 
tith. confetti sal«’* <Mrs. Bill 
Day s class l : and lemon tree
iJames A Brocks class»; 7th. 
cake walk; 8th. marriage booth 

Mrs Armstrong's class), and 
shooting gallery 'Wayne Hills 
class'; Irishmen, baski-tball pitch, 
sophomore, doll throw; Junior, 
dunking board: senior, bingo;
and FT A and FHA, wiling con
cession.

The uniform«*«! police system 
was inanugurated in America In 
1950 in New York City.

Trick or Treats— 
That’s Program 
For Friday Night

Get out the candy, the cook
ies. and all the other “treats.” 
for Friday night you can expect 
visitor* at your house, w hen 
ever you may live.

That's the night for the 
ghost*, the goblin*, etc., etc.. 
to roam at will. And _ roam 
they undoubtedly will.

Hallowe'en will also prob
ably bring forth some of the 
larger and older prankster*, to 
It might be a good Idea to ha 
down aecurely anything you 
may have In your alley which 
you want In your allay when 
the evening's prank* are over.

Hallowe'en only come* onoe 
a year, and, brother, it’* prob
ably a good thing It come* 
only once a year.

—— — — — — —   mm he prêtent* hay* *• I
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Graveside Hites 
For Tate Infant

Grav«**l»l** service» for th«* in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
( h-phus Tate were h«*ld last 
Thursday afternoon at Illllctrat 
Cemetery, with Rev. John Wood 
officiating

Burial was under the direction 
of th»* Claborn Funeral Home 
The baby Waa dead at birth last 
Thursday

Survivors Include »ha parents; 
three brothers. Gerald, Orphu* Jr., 
and Harry; and one atater. 
Nancy.

Carnival Set 
For Alanreed

Shows Ike Still 
3-to-l Favorite

The final tally of th«* Pan
handle poll, in which 2ti news- 
|M»|xrs in the Panhandle afea 
w«*re c»x>|x*rating show« G eneral 
Dwight D. Eiaenhower «till lead
ing by a morr than three-to-on«* 
majority, a wire report received 
from the Amarillo Daily News 
rev e a le d

The final poll wa* 1.895 for 
Ei»«*nhower and 551 for Steven
son. St«»von*on wa* picking up 
strength all during the pax* two 
w««eks, when the first poll gave 
Elsenhower a four-to-one lend.

Of the 26 |>ap«T!i aiding in the 
poll, only two reported their 
leaders, who took the trouble to 
turn in th«4r voir a, in favor oi 
the I »emocratic candidate. The 
Shamrock Texan r«'port«>d 98 for 
Adlai against Ike’s 83, the Claude 
News showed 21 for Adlai and 17 
lor Ike.

In Melxan. only a few more 
vot**« were cast during the past 
w«H*k. with th«* final total as of 
Wednesday morning 30 for Ike, 4 
for Adlai. The four Stevenaon 
votes were cast the first we«’k th«* 
poll started, and no mor<* ot his 
supporters botheied to show* 
th«*lr preferrtv-p

Other localiti«*s, where th«* poll 
was taken by the paper*, show 
the following r«*sults (votes for 
Eisenhower are giv««n first I :

lockney, 91-18; Olton. 19-9; 
Clovis. 25-10; Texhoma. 7-0; 
Borg«*r, 54-25; Childress. 42-6; 
Tucumcari. 83-30; Sjx-arman, 12- 
7; Groom. 16-5; Hereford, 120-22; 
Memphis. 96-34; Muleshoo, 15-10; 
Boise City, 126-14; Canadian. 17- 
11: Dalhart. 163-80; Happy, 18-3; 
Amarillo. 237-39; Guymon. 157- 
22; Eriona. 67-19; Floydada. t i 
le ; Perryton. 209-44; Higgins, 
17-3; Clayton. 82-11,

date must have a majority of
the eli-ctoral votes, or more than 
half of the 5.31 in the el«*etoral 
college. As set up in the con
stitution. each state's electoral 
vot«*s go lo ihe party obtaining 
the majority of th«- popular vote 
in that state.

Citizen» for Eitenhower ara 
sponsoring a rally downtown in 
McLean Saturday afternoon at 
about 4 o'clock, W W. Shad'd, 
co-chairman of the group, said 
this week. The local band will 
play at 4 o'clock, and at 4:30. 
a speaker for Eisenhower will 
be heard from a platform In 
front of the Harris King build
ing.

A delegation from Pampa, 
headed by Attorney Curtis 
Douglass, will be present. Eith
er Douglass or a representativa 
from the Democrats for Eisen
hower group of Austin, will 
make the principal address. 
Mayor Ed Lander will welcome 
the visitors, and Lester Camp
bell will introduce the speaker. 
Others from Pampa planning to 
attend the rally are Jones Sit, 
Mrs. O'Hara, DeLea Vicars, 
and L . P. Fort.

The Citizens for Eisenhower 
committee will also furnish 
transportation to the polls for 
anyone who calls the King 
Motor company. Phone 72. on 
Tuesday, November 4. Shad'd 
explained that those taking ad
vantage of the transportation 
are under no obligation what
soever to vote for Eisenhower, 
emphasizing that it is merely a 
service to some who will be 
unable to get to the polls other
wise.

In Texas, normally a pushover 
for the Ivm ocratic party a hard 
fight is b< ing staged by Repub
licans and I x-mocratx for i-tsen- 
hower to take the 24 Texas elec
toral votes away from th<* us- 
ually-solid l»emoeratic S o u t h .  
Other south«*rn slat«** which also 

(Continued on back page)

Tigers Down Groom
In Brief:

Member* of the Alanreed P.-T. McL. Gr
A. and the community of Alan- First Downs 15 5
red are busy planning a Hallow Yd- Gain Rush 310 92
e'en carnival to be held Friday Yd* IXMlt R(tsh . . .  30 17
night. October 31, beginning at Yd* Gain. Pa*s 60 21
7:30 o'clock.

Amusements planned for the 
evening include bingo, ring toss, 
honest John, basketball toss, 
country store, turkey toss, dunk
ing bosrd. dart*, grab hag. cake 
walk, novelty stand, house of hor
rors and fishing pond.

The women will sell sandwiches, 
pie, cake, candy, cold drinks, and 
coffee.

BIRTHDAYS
November 2 Mattie W e s t .  

Mary West. Kathy Loretta Pres
ton. Edgar Smith, Brooks Rogers 

November 3—E. H. Kramer. 
Marie Watson, L««ona Sue Adam* 
M«ry Holloway, Mrs. Florenc»« 
Hunt. Wanda Joyce Curry, A. H 
Patton. Donald Keith Wataon. 
Orville Cunningham. $

November 4 Linda Maurine 
Pearson. Donna Marie Pearson. T  
A Iangharn

November 5—Mrs. D. C. Car
penter, Mrs Gladys Smuleer, 
Richard Sligar, Tony Preston, F  
B  lander«.

November 6 -Paul Mertel, J .  L. 
Hess Arthur James Dwyer XL 
Mrs C  A. Gatlin.

November 7—Mrs Paul Miller. 
J .  D. Heard J r

November 8 —Mrs J .  T. Glaaa.

Pass. Compì.
Pas*. Incep by
Oppon. Fum. Ree. 1
Punts ............    2
Punt Aver. 30
Pen. Ree. 8 for 9Ü

ing. but l-eaoh halted the drive 
by sending in the first squad 
again.

The game also gave the local 
eleven an opportunity to try out 
some T-formation plays. Only 

4 of 7 3 of 8 once or twice before had they
1 0 attempted the T, but quite a
1 0 number of plays were run from
2 4 the lormation Friday night.

18 The scoring plays were as fol-
0 low s :

Scoring. McLean .32 (Wayne Shortly after McLean had kick- 
Smith 18, Eddie Rix’vr* 6. Rodm-y <d olf to Groom to open th'’
Gunn 8>. Groom 0. gttnx\ Wilson intercepted Kotara’s

The Mr I .can Tiger* rolled to pass on the McLean 22. Running 
an easy 32-0 victory over the pl«,v* hy Reever. Smith and Ricky 
Tiger* of Groom Friday night in Mantooth, and one pan* completed 
a non-conference game played on to Mantooth. moved the ball to 
Duncan Field It wa* the second the 4 From there Smith hit 
victory of the year for the Tiger*, left guard and went over Rod- 
who have now lost two, tied two, ney Gunn's kick was no good, and
and won two. 

The outcome was never in
the score wa* 6-0.

I .ate In the same period.
doubt after the Tiger* took eon- Groom punt by E Koetting wa* 
trol of the ball early In the first blocked and the Tiger* took over 
period when Kenneth Wilson on the Groom 10. A penalty and 
Intercepted a pan* tossed hy R. a fumble prov«*d rostly, and Mc- 
Kotara. Following that pass Lean lost the ball on downs on 
interception, the Mcl^*an cloven, the 21 Just a« the quarter ended, 
led hy the running of Wa>*ne Early in the second period. 
Smith and Eddie Reeves moved Koetting punted to Mantooth. who 
78 yards in 13 play* to tally, handed off to Smith Smith re-
taktng a *ix-point lead 
was rower threatened

which turned to the Groom 28 Reeve* 
paused to Gale Plummer to the

The McLean Tiger* scored three 19. and Reeve* then carried to
more tint«* In the second quarter, 
and again in the third.

the 13. From there Smith again 
hit left guard and scored Gunn

Coach Don Lcaeh used Ju*t convert«*! to make the score 1.3-0.
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Miss Iva Mae Adams 
And Josh Cox Jr. 
United in Marriage

Marriage vows for Miss I-a  
Mae Adams of Pumpa. daughter 
of Mrs Hester Adams of MeLean, 
and Josh Cox Jr ., son of M r 
and Mrs. Josh Cos of Alanrecd 
were read Saturday. October 18, 
at 9:30 o'clock in Raton. N M

The double-ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. W. E. East 
man. pastor of the First Christian 
Church in Raton.

The couple was accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Bruce of 
Aianreed.

The bride wore a gray suit 
with white and red accessories 
She is a 1952 graduate of Mc
Lean High School, and is now 
employed by the Southwestern 
B e l l  Telephone company in 
Pam pa Mr Co* is employed at 
the Bruce Nursery near Aian
reed.

The couple will make their 
nome in Pampa.

Margie Railsback 
Is Given Party 
On 8th Birthday

S. S. Class Honors 
Mrs. Cobb With 
Birthday Party

The Faithful Workers Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church met Friday, October 24. 
in the home of Mrs. R L. Ap
pling to observe the 88th birth
day of her mother. Mr*. S. A. 
Cobb. After some time spent in 
visiting, the class sang Happy 
Birthday. " and presented Mrs. 
Cobb with gifts and good wishes 

After refreshments were served. 
Mrs. Georg. Oolebank read Mr* 
Cobb's favorite Psalm, and Mrs 
Lucy McCarty l«>d in prayer.

Thone attending were Mrsdame* 
J . W. Burrows. Pearl Burr C. E 
Hunt. W, J . Hanner. R. T  Moore, 
Ruma Kunkel. T. A. Langham. 
Wib Fowler, Lucy McCarty T. 
B. Windom. Bertha Lee. Sue Van 
Muss. C. G. Nicholson, E. L. Mini*. 
Ada Sullivan. George Colebank 
R. L. Appling, and S. A. Cobb, 
and Miss Mettle Burr.

Local H. D. Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In Page Home

Margie Ruth Railsback. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. J .  J .  Rails
back, was honored with a birthday 
party Thursday, October 23, at 
the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. R. L. Harlan. Margie Ruth 
was eight years old.

Games were played and re
freshments of punch and cookies 
were served by Mrs Railsback 
to Sue Adams. Jan  Bailey. Pamela 
Mann. Christa Carol Rodgers. 
Nancy Hess. Janice Page Alta 
June Watson. Kmme Ntta Grigsby, 
Mary Ann Carter, the honoree 
and her grandmother. Mrs 
Harlan.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Meeting Is Held 
In Church Parlor

making 36 cup towels for the 
ranch.

Each member of the club
brought a collection of old Christ
mas cards, silk hose, ami Irons 
to be sent to an orphans home 
in Oklahoma. These Items will 
be remade and repaired and sold 
by the home

A 12 o'clock luncheon was 
served to the following member* 
Mesdamm Stella Berryman. Oleta 
Florence. Brucella llix. Ruby 
Coinhs. R. C Wilson. Cleo Spence. 
Genia White, and Luta Carrutli
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all of U'fora, and Mm Pa*>'
Mrs. Aldridge

Visiting guest* were Mr* Alik 
Mae Herron and Mrs Alio Smith 
of McLean. Mrs l*ana B » r 
of San Antonio, and Mr* !*»•'> 
Brewer of White Oak. Okla

After lunch, pal gift* wen | 
opened and plans were made for 
the Christmas party

The male seal is calk'd a bull.

Methodist WSCS 
Meeting Is Held 
In Church Parlor

Tlie W S. C. 8  of the McLean
M' thodut Church met Tueaday 
afternoon in the parlor of the
church.

Mrs Madge Page conducted
the business The most Important

plan of busi ne* i W|Ul . 
ing Of boxes to |„n,
J t -  £the d.votion«| 0r \ 
i***«." «nd directed 
"Human Right, Mr,  «T*** I 
«ave a talk on "Tty p j ,
of Human Rights." , t¥i u " ’ 
Ashby gave a very 
cuaalon on "Pean “ v  | 

There were about »  - J  
present *

Featherston Family 
Reunion Is Held 
Near Comanche

The Preabyterian Ladies Auxil
iary met Tuesday afternoon In 
the church parlor.

Mrs Haskell Smith opened the 
meeting with prayer The book. 
"A Man Called Peter," was re
viewed by Mrs. C. E. Cooke 
Lovely refreshments were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs Jess Kemp 
and Mrs. H E. Frank*.

Present were Mesdamos Smith. 
Cooke. Kid McCoy. Karl Adams. 
Burl Glass. C. O. Goodman. T. E. 
Crisp. E. J  Windom. Shook J . 
M Payne. Perry Everett. W W. 
Shadid. Arthur Erwin. J  R. 
Glass. C. E. Corts. Mattie Graham, 
and the hostesses.

Member* of the McLean Home 
Demonstration Club met Wed
nesday. October 22, for the reg
ular meeting, with Mrs. Amos 
Page as hostess. The meeting 
was held in the Page home.

During the recreation period a 
gift brought by Mrs. Larry Fuller 
was won by Mrs Page

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Bill Stubbs. E  J. 
Windom Jr .. Claude Powell. J . C 
( 'la born. 1 .ester Campbell, Don 
Haslam. Larry Fuller, and the 
hostess.

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mr*. Bill Stubbs on 
November 12.

Forty-eight relative# of C. 
H. and W. B. Featherston of 
Wichita Falls, representing 23 dif
ferent families from 15 communi
ties. were their guests over the 
week-end at their F -Bar Ranch 
near Comanche. Okla.

This reunion was attended by 
all of the living brothers and 
sisters of C. H Featherston and 
a number of cousins. The big 
ranch house was completely cov
ered with beds and pallets when 
sleeping time came about 1 :30 
o'clock Sunday morning Chuck 
was served cafeteria style three 
times per day.

Relatives came from Wichita 
Falls. Abilene. Amarillo. Peters
burg. Lubbock. Meadow. Mcl-earv 
Novice. Walnut Springs. Fort 
Worth. Aspermont, Benjamin. 
Iraan. and Swenson in Texas, 
and Elk City. Okla. Attending 
from Mcl-ean were Mr and Mrs 
Jim  Back.

This Featherston family re
union used to be an annual event 
until the older brothers, father, 
and uncle* of C. H. Featherston 
either passed away or have be
come too feeble to endure the 
"hardships" of such an outing.

Now it is held every two or 
three years ui the sptr.t moves 
someone to make the suggestion 
In the group there were doctors, 
lawyers, teachers, and o»her bus
iness and professional men; how
ever. the largest per cent .repre
sented farmers and ranchmen

There was no formal poll taken 
on the presidential election, but s 
rough estimate indicated a tv* it 
75 per cent for Stevenson The 
answer usually came. "1 am a 
D e m o c r a t “ Eisenhower sup
porter* were all from the younger 
set.

Junior Boys, Girls 
Of Baptist Church 
Have Wiener Roast

The boys and girls of the junior 
department of the Baptist Sunday 
School were entertained with a 
wiener roast Thursday night. 
October 23, in the City Park. The 
wiener roast was sponsored by 
the departmental officer* and 
teachers.

There were about 25 boys and 
girls present, and the following 
teacher* and officers: Bill Reeve*. 
Oba Kunkel. R L  Brown. Mrs 
Granville Boyd. Mrs R. L. Mc
Donald. Mrs R. G. Florey, and 
Miss Fumee Stratton, and one 
visitor. Mr*. Oba Kunkel.

Lefors Club Meets 
In McLean in 
Home of Mrs. Papre

Baptist S. S. Class 
Meeting Is Held 
In Church Parlor

The Willing Worker* Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church met in the church parlor 
Thursday night, October 23. for 
the regular monthly party.

The business meeting was open
ed by the president. Mr*. Faye 
Wiggins Mr*. M na Taylor led 
tne ojiening prayer Mrs. Bonnie 
Edward* ^ave a report on the 
cc*t of redecorating the nursery 

After the business meeting, 
several interesting games were 
played by the group

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mesdames LaHom* 
Herron, Una Newsom. Earline 
Smith, Bonnie Edwards. Edna 
Taylor. Edna Graham. Faye Wig- 
gtns. Blanche Giddien*. Edna 
Price, Rac Simpson. Hazel Smith. 
Mildred Glesler. and Lydia Smith, 
and Misaea Margaret Glasa. Mar 
Jorh* Fowler, and Martina Glesler.

John Pope Named 
Dinner Honoree 
On 81st Birthday

John Popr was entertained with 
a birthdhay dinner Sunday Oc
tober 26. at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. Odell Man tooth 
He was 81 years old.

Thoae attending were Mr and 
Mr* Dee Pope of Borger Mr* 
Raymond Slayter and children. 
Rose and Ie»lie, of Amarillo. Mr 
and Mrs BUI Reeves and son 
Johnnie. Mias Cleo Pope, and Mr 
and Mrs Odell Mantooth and 
Ricky and Bethie

Bela Watson and B. Lucas 
visited Thursday in the home of 
Mr. Watson's brother. Iawrenoe 
Watson and family They were 
en route to their home In Bay- 
town after a deer hunt In Colo
rado. i a

Mr and Mrs Milton Bants of 
Borger spent Sunday with Sue 
and Byrd Jones.

Birthday Party 
Given in Honor 
Of Joe D. Smith

Joe D  Smith. 10-year-old son 
of Mr and Mr* J . E Smith, was 
entertained with a birthday party 
Saturday. October 24. at the home 
of his aunt. Mrs Bill B a iley .|  

Ice cream and cake were served 
by Mr*. Smith, after which she 
took the children to the Avalon 
Theater for entertainment 

Those attending were Rets Ann 
Brown. Peggy Sharp. Judy Wyatt 
Bonnie Jean Edwards. Mary Ann 
Smith. Dicky Jack Smith. Jerry  
Smith. Frankie Smith. Eddie Hugh 
Kunkel. Jerry  Kunkel. Kenny 
Willingham. Mr and Mrs Luke 
Armstrong, Mr* Hershel Smith. 
Mr*. Bill Bailey. Mr* Mary 
Harrte. and the honoree 
a gift was Charles Jones.

Mrs Madge Page and Mr*. | 
Martha Aldridge were hostesses 
in their home to an all-day meet
ing of the Lefors Needlecraft j 
Club Thursday. October 23.

The meeting was called to order! 
by the president. Mrs Stella 
Berryman of l-efors. A discus-; 
sion was held on making pillow 
cases for Boys Ranch. The d ay , 
was spent in quilting a quilt and

Avalon-
Thursday:

Ginger Roger*. Paul Douglas. 
Fred Allen. Marilyn Monroe

“We’re Not Married”

Friday, Saturday:
Roddy McDowell

“Thunderhead, 
Son of Flicka”

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:
Robert Mitchum. Anne Blythe

“One Minute to Zero”

Wednesday. Thursday:
Clifton Webb. Ginger Rogers

“Dream Boat”

Mr and Mrs. Logon Burris 
made a business trip to Groom 
and Amarillo Saturday.

1“

0 . K. Lee A Son
—

20<t , C .  Q .  G r a i n  C u b e «  

$ 9 4 . 0 0  p e r  to n

2 0 %  M a r l a e o  C u b e s

$91.00 p e r  to n

D erby  
D rived n

Thursday:
Cornel Wilde. Teresa Wright

“California Conquest’
In technicolor

Friday, Saturday:
Gene Barry. Lydia Clarke

“The Atomic City’

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:
Joan Crawford

“Sudden Fear”

W ednesday, Thursday:
Story of a I Jon

“ F e a r le s s  F a g a n *

Treats are the order of the day for Hallowe'en— and 
whenever a treat is called for— turn Ihe trick by com- ^
intj to Cooper's for the finest of foods at the fairest of 
prices. So come in today for all the traditional favor- m s  ̂
ites . . . for smacking-good snacks and sparkling 
beverages . . . for fine foods for grand meals this 
week-end. For Quality . . .  for Variety . . .  for 
Economy— Our super food values are always "some 
pum'kins."

B M M B

Silver Brand Colorado

Apple Jelly Vi gallon 89c
Hunt's 300 can

TOMATOES 2 <or35c
Red Tag

FRliNE PLUMS 23c
Donald Duck

Orange Juice
Sunshine Crackers

Hi Ho

46 o t . 29c Hunt's

PEARS

2Vi can 

300 can

2 ,„.45c

Tb box 29c
Dole’s

PINEAPPLE TIDBITS
for

211 can

2 27c

Fancy

Pinto Beans

Dole's

PINEAPPLE JUICE for

2 Tb bag K-aft

DINNER boxes4

Large Extra Fancy

LETTUCE
Large Heads

CABBAGE
Extra Fancy Bulk

TURNIPS

heads 29c

Tb 5c

Hunt’s

CORN wh°u„Kernel
Hunt*» Yellow

CORN c—

for

Tb i e

Style

PINE SOL
for 35c

pint bottle 19c
Proctor and Gamble Liquid

JOY
Armour’s Star

PRESSED HAM

giant size 69c
SHURFRESH

Lunch
Meat » 49c

U. S. Good

B E E F  ROAST „55c
Specials Good Fri., Sot, Oct 31, Nov. 1, 1952 - .

lb

We Reserve Right to Limit Quantità

Trick or Treats-
-You ve a real treat in store for you . . • anJ  

there $ no trick to it . , . when you save Gunn 
rros Stamps. You can redeem them for a 
variety of treats— fine merchandise which you 
might otherwise postpone buying.

R e m e m b e r —E v e r y  G u n n  B r a .  T h r i f t  Stamp 
Y o u  F a i l  to  C o lle c t I s  a  D e f i n i t e  Lo w » to ^ou
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llYeir» Ago—
f f  h a p p e n e d  h e r e

_  MS. «*« «  Th* f
¡ J J *  N— • ’•’ *

«  I»nV‘x**
U V L rli et ti»rt«d% gathered 

W V S o  Mr. A K. Gutll
*  *1, Uor. -> »(trrnoon bi «>•
0  the c*l< button of
P  M  birthday anniversary
*  Z L k*  "M * P‘r * * n|-

^ ‘n- J« com . m a t » .  . « I  ■ 
• J t ì *  tum« »*»  devoted to

cmrp> ' r*S*

|W

^  proper t-me delWou. 
^ * - m u  »>rt? Mr*

jik' nclplf t  of many 
and useful gHU.

_  tltid  Mzrriea 
• J *  7 * .  received here this 
... 0< th.» msiriag* of Mm  

v-iovd U> Mr A m o Pwraall. 
, aurred last Sunday at high 
■t Sedan N. M where Mm  

H»» been »pending the 
The wedding took place 

,  ^ 1  church, and the brldr 
«tended by Mm  Olive llenry 

« * »  * tao bwm 
*>me nnw In Sedan 

n ,  brut- i* 'he daughter ol 
md Mr» L  O. Floyd of this 
um] 1» • young lady of many 

attainments. The many 
of the family Join In an 

jpn of hearty congratula- 
•nd be»t w i»he* for the fu- 

bapptne»* of both young pco- 
The> »ill make their home 

Sedan
gin Location
■ Orr of Klk O ty , Okla 

ime the Continental Gin 
p, waa In the city the 
part ol the week with a 

in whom he had tndund 
gver the field here with 

«*» to putting in an up-to 
pn plant for the handling of 

1913 crop
TV* gentlemen met with a 

Arr of citizen« and busincs- 
at the Odd Fellows Hall 

y evening for the purpose 
torn»» mg the situation. The 

of a lionus was taken up 
a committee composed of 
8 Hurst. R II Collier, and 

A Callahan made a thorough 
of the town Friday, but 

are informed that they fail'd  
Itcure the requir'd thousand 

necessary to land the 
r .V . ’>tiatn>n* are atill 

vs However, some mean*

Donley County—

S O IL  N E W S
Both candidates for the po-si. 

deney of the United State* belie»,, 
in soil ennaerv ntion and they #1», 
twlleve In toil conservation dis- 
t^icta.

(Quotation* from both men on 
this subject are given below

Gov. Adlai E Stevenson said 
on Octoher 4. 198- “We D-mo- 
crats are also proud of your toil 
conoervation district* Nothing 
is more Important to our ron- 
tinued national strength than the 
preservation of our bask- resource 
—the land These district» are 
expanding our democratic Insti
tutions. loo keeping alive the 
old American tradition that the 
way to solve a community prob
lem la to get together with neigh 
hors We have almost 2.500 soil 
conservation districts In the coun
try now. covering moist than 
four-fifths of ofur farms What 
I like best shout this program l*. 
that you asumc the mam re 
sponsibillty for srrbtg that the 
Job gets done Instead of ashing 
the government to do It for you

"Soil conservation is well lie 
gun but far from ftnish<-d For 
one thing, you must pay more 
attention to flood control around 
the headwaters of small stream»

on your farms. In your field*, 
where the flood* begin That t* 
where water can be retained at 
small coat, and put to good use

Gen. Dwight D Elaenhower said 
on September 19 1952 ' I’m a
zealous believer In mnaervattnn 
both as a national policy and as 
a personal creed I have seen 
first hand in many parts of the 
world what soil and fertility 
tosses can do to civilization. I 
have crossed great desserts that 
once were fertile granaries now 
laid waste because man wasn't 
Intelligent enough or didn't care 
enough, to preserve hi* soil.

“To build a strong, secure 
United States we must save our 
soil and improve our soil. We 
aren't now doing the Job fast 
enough or well enough . . .

“I strongly favor farmer-man
aged aoil conservation district*.

/. l i t ky Yon
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Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Meador
were Sunday guests of Mr and 
Mrs. C. M. iferrington In Barger

Mrs. George Yearwood w u  a 
Shamrock visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Bones and 
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Ford of 
Borger were Sunday visitors in 
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Ferd 
Bones.

Mr and Mrs. Marvis Godfrey 
arid daughter l.lnda of Borger 
spent the week-end here with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Ernest 
Godfrey.

Mr and Mrs Victor CUett mad'- 
a business trip to Shamrock last 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs O. Z. Kunkel of,
Pam pa were Sunday visitors in 
the homes of Mrs. Hunia Kunkel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oba Kunkel.

Miss Barbara Barrett a n d  
Robert L. Williams of Phillips 
spent the week-end in the home 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs. H 
E. Barrett.

Mr and Mra. Kid McCoy spent
Mr. and Mrs Vernon King and the week-end In Claude with Mr. 

son returned last week from ' and Mrs. Lonnie I lood, and in 
( ’hadron. Nebr , where Mr. King Amarillo with Mr and Mrs. Brady 
has been working lor several McCoy, 
months. i -------... .  ■

Mrs. W. T. Eldridge and Mrs.
Omer Smuloer were in Whi'eler 
Sunday for the funeral of Mrs. 
Paralee Witt.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Buchanan 
of Hobart. Okla., spent the week
end in the home ot their daugh
ter, Mrs. R. D. iSonny) Back.

Mr. and Mis. Clifford Allison 
and son Jim. and Iz*ster Sitter 
were Sunday afternoon visitors in 
Clarendon with Mrs. J. L Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steven* 
of Shamrock were visitors Sun
day afternoon in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P I-  Ledger-wood

Mr and Mrs Oscar Tibbets.
Ray and Betty Dilbeek. Mrs W 
M. Tibbets. Mrs. T  E. Crisp, and 
Mrs. Omer Smulcer were in 
Lefors Thursday to attend a bridal 
shower for Mr* Robin Tibbets.

Mrs. T  D. Key underwent an 
operation at Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa Saturday. I 
Shi' is recuperating as well as j 
could be expected

Mr. and Mrs Ray Stapp and
granddaughter Joy of Pampa 
were Sunday guesta of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Barrett.

I.urlvy you — you cheated the u iijc r la k rr  with 
Vour Broken «¡own car

yet bi‘ decided upon for ae-'w ith  the soil conservation service

*>

a gin.
9tnh»ndlc Fair  

arc pleased to note that 
Amarillo Chamber of Com- 

ts taking active steps took- 
to sn all-Panhandle fair In 
dt) next fall. The proposl- 
» «  eonvldered laat spring, 

tor some cause It was allowed 
drag along until It was too 
to be »‘-'-omplished this year, 
present activity, however, 
■s success and It la hoped 

the fair will be a reality.
| Ownty may be depended 

to do Its shane toward making 
a rrpn m ntative exhibition of 

Murom of the great Pan- 
lie and we believe other 
¡ties will show a like Interest. 

Lrt us have the Amarillo Fair.

Cray

Mr and Mr* W C. Shull were 
Wheeler Sunday to attend the 

Îl of Mrs Paralee Witt,
• • • » • ■ •  1 I H M 1 I I

and other public agencies giving 
auch help aa farmers request."

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our thank* to Rev 
C. W  PamH'nter. the mother*, 
and all others for th<- banquet 
given recently for the ehlldn'n of 
the Methodist church We also 
wish to thank C. F Cooke for 
the entertainment he furnished 

Mrs. lz*on Fobes and Class

Mr. and Mr*. Howard William* 
and boys wen* Sunday afternoon 
visitor* in the homes of Mr and 
Mrs. Grover l-amb and Mi*. W 
N. PharU in Uda.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Turner 
of Post were visitor* Thursday 
and Friday In the homes of Mr 

. and Mrs. Kul McCoy and Mr 
J and Mrs Clco Edward*

WINTBRIZe
YO UR CAR NOW

I '1

Hess Herefords 
In Tulsa Show ;

Nearly 400 top animals from 
53 of the best-known Hereford 
»how herds in th»* nation will 
move into the Tulsa, Okla.. State; 
Fairgrounds on November 3 lot 
ont» of the iin<«it national Here
ford shows ever seen, according 
to G C Parker, president of the 
Magic Empire Hereford Associa
tion.

Among the breeders from the 
leva* area who will b*’ compet
ing lor a record 512.000 In prize* 
at the mammoth four-day sliotv 
are F. Jake lies* of Mrl-ean, 
Arledge Hereford Ranch of Sey
mour. Dudley Brothers ot Com
anche. Fulvviler Herefords of 
Abilene. Karl Guitar of Abilene, 
Harrisdale Farm* of Fort Worth. 
Jones Hereford Ranch of Rhome, 
McBride Bros , and McBride and ; 
Turner of Blanket, and Claude, 
Mr I unis of Byrds.

Lading Hereford establish
ments from throughout the nation 
will also be represented in the 
sale of 66 high-quality animals ' 
at the climax of the show on the 
afternoon of November 3.

Sale cattle will be Judged Mon
day afternoon. November 3, and 
judging of show classes will be 
started Tuesday morning and 
completed Wednesday.

The champion and reserve 
champion bulls and the champion 
and reserve female«, as well as 
the "best id head’’ will be select- 
i d In a colorful parade of champ
ions in the pavilion arena at the 
fairgrounds Wednesday night.

Melvin Munn, former radio 
announcer who handled the com
mentary on the parade of Here
ford champion* at the State Fair 
of Texas last year, will he master 
of ceremonies during the Tulsa 
¡Migrant.

Show officials stress that there 
is no admission for the "parade.” 
which promises to be one of the 
outstanding shows of this season 
for the livestock fraternity.

Personals

Mr and Mrs. Don Clemmons 
and Mr* H. D. Palmer made a 
business trip to Amarillo Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Love and 
family of Pampa visited Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Everett Dorsey.

Mrs. Ora Dempsey of Hobart. 
Okla , spent the week-end here 
with Mrs Mattie Back.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fulbright 
spent the week-end in Searcy. 
A rk . w ith their son, Ercy Glenn 
Fulbright and family.

Mr and Mrs. Wilson Boyd, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs 
Jim lioyd of Henrietta, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Bernard Boyd in Pampa.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Pearson and 
girls, and Miss Dosha Kelly spent 
the week-end in Fannin County 
with relatives.

* Mrs Klton Johnston
• , visitor Friday,

was

! r

Mr and Mrs. David L. Welch 
of San Francisco. Calif., are here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
O. R. Blankenship.

Mr. and Mrs Thelter 'McPhers
on and daughter of Amarillo 
were week-end visitors with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. A. B. Mc
Pherson.

Mr and Mrs Bill Cash and 
son lion, and Mrs. C. J. Cash were 
Sunday visitors in Amarillo with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A Cash.

Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Jett of 
Shamrock. Mrs. A. N. Trout and 
children and John Adams of 
Mobeetie were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. II. 
1«. Chase.
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j n * ? W W  DsmoC'OtiC Pill'» I

n o n t l  o t  A dia> E
S**ven»on ond John J

K S p o rt  mon

| 2 . l o o v e  t he  r e i t  ot  t he
' Demotro'ic Porty column ov 

W  it

,  3 . Al the top ot the Repubhcon 
I Porty column. teo*e the nomev ot

Owight D Eivenhower ond Rich
ord M Nnon

Strike out the reit ot the RepubL 
COn Porty column

5. Strike out oil other colum m  on the

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR EISENHOWER
CLAUD M OIIMI • C MAIIMAM

HAUL WITH THRIFTY POWER. . .  SWITCH TO DODGE!
*

M

Briiirtg" is AAORE than ju*t a dash of 
ze In the rodiator. You need a p^ppy 
for cold starts,- the right grade of oil in 
inkcase, careful check on brakes, l'9h,$ 
ndshield wipers. Spring» ond shexk 
s. Drive up now for complete serv ê

Phone 203

Dysart Motor Co.
Yew Mm « y M

l.m
Patient Doctor, I don» 

Mi Hike. dunk, or chase «round 
w itti women. Will I Uve •  
hundred y< ar«?

I xv tor No. but It will a ’em
like It. .

An eyeful of • redhead had
purchased a baa-boll. « bat, 
a fielder * mitt, and a catch- 
er * mask.

• Are you certain J ja  
all these lady’ ’ ““
cterk

-Sure My »«I 
played ball * ltii 
get along fine.

Just want to t
maltld* r ot till* M---- ~
each and every * »  ^ 1 ^  
to go to the poll y y  M  
d*> and vote. All M  
rasters are p'- tM W f U*e 
heaviest vote in M M "  
this coming r le e t '»  • •  W  • 
„o, |rt 'hern d " M  
all vote And w | »  
downtown, drop in to *e* us.

Chevron Q m  
Station

O M

r ir i
wed

xke the pe

►

y

y

y
y

Par brut* power, penny-pinching economy, tbars’* 
a Dodge truck to fb your need*—W- through 4-ton.
Got economical performance! Save with Dodge 
feature* like fuel miaturo equalising tub* (twin 
cnrburstion model*), wide rang* of transmissions 
In medium- and high-tonnog# truck*.
Wont dependable power? Dodge engine* have pre
cision-balanced crankshaft*, pre-flttad type bear
ing*. oil-protsur* relief valve, and maisturapraaf 
ignition.
Sloth upkeep, gain oxtra-tmoeth operation, with 
exclusive gyrol fluid Drive. Available on all VS*, 
5k*, I-Ian, and Route-Van medals.
Chock those Dodge advantages far yourself. Slap 
by far a good buy.

“ .. .p a y s  off in extra 
economical operation!"
••We operate over rough off the-road area* and 
haul big load« in all kind« of weather.” «ay* M r. 
Hanaon. “Our work in plenty rough on trucka. 
but our Dodge ‘Job-bmPt truck can roally take It.

"W e’ve found, for example, that wp haul bigger 
payloads without overloading in a Dodge. Our 
maintenance root is exceptionally low. too. and 
this pay* off in extra economical operation.

“ And Dodges are aure dependable, day in and 
gay out they really put out the work.”

Switch To Dodge ..  . Get Economical Poworl Trim  fuel 
bill» Start wiving with D,vlg<* economy feature* like 
high compnvinion ratios, lightweight aluminum-alloy 
pinton* with 4 ring» inn load of 3, re»»U»r-type apark 
plug* on all model«.
Oe Dodge . . .  Cut Upkeep! Keep vour truck on the 
med. earning money C«»h in on Dodge low-mainte
nance advantages like chrome-plated top ring«, ex
haust valve neat inner 1», floating oil intake, poaitive- 
preasure lubrication.
•uy A Dodge Truck . . They Slay Yeung longed

Dodge Owners’ record* *how
_ H_I  teat uree like ahot-peened

rear axle «hafte, «peoni «feel alloy «pringa, wear- and 
heat-raaiatant valves, runt proofed »heel metal.

You can depend on 
longer truck Ufe. due ta

S ic  «f frxfoy fa r  M e 6ms/ 6oy in  /o t^ cosf tronsportertion.

D O D G E w w TRUCKS
Hibler Truck & Implement Co.

4 0 2  NC 1«» S t. McUan, Taxa»

•Fir Mfor rM * «ml »for Hi» PA R -M k*
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Published Every Thursday by 
MONTGOMERY. C'AMl’UELL, AND MONTGOMERY 

810 Maui Street Phone 4T

Lester Campbell............................................................... Editor-Manager
Eunice Stratton ............................................................. Shop Foreman

E ntend  at the post otile* at McLean, Texas, as second-class matut 
under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties)..................  ............$200
One Year lto all other U. S. points) ......................................   82.50

ADVERTISING RATES (Display)
National and Local Advertising, per column inch ........... .............. 42c

(Classitied rates listed with classified ads)

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ot any person, urm or corporation, which may appear in the columns
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St.. McLean. Texas 
The McLean News does not know ingly accept false or fraudulent j 
advertiauig of an objectionable nature Each advertisement ui its 
columns is pruned wttn full confidence ui the presentation made 
Headers will corner a favor it they will promptly report any (allure 
on the part of the advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
in our adv ertuements.

NOBODY W AN TS TO B E  TO LD  how to voto. for voting, is on« 
prtviluge which millions of other pooplo do not havo. Whop Tuoa- 
day rolls around, we hope that all of you will voto, and wie paas 
along to you a littlo message to think ovor before you do cast your 
ballot.

That message ia simply this:
Let’s put away all the ten-dollar words and call a spado a spade. 

Socialism— in plain English—is nothing more nor lees than political 
management of the lives— the total lives—of people.

Somewhere bach in history, around 177«, It seems we polished 
up some muskets, rammed 'em with gun powder, and «topped the 
first attempt to manage our lives. And again in 1*17, and again
in m i .

What manner of people are we who will fight at the drop of a 
hat to prevent control from the outside— and submit blindly to 
conquest of our lives from within?

Step by step—inch by inch—the starry-eyed dreamers and planners 
In our midst go on and on— plotting and planning more control 
of our business machine, without which this nation would swiftly 
loss its power and greatness.

Mors and more, restriction follows restriction. Mors and mors, 
political management of our lives—our total lives—makes a farce 
of democracy, the last genuine democracy on earth.

That, Mr. and Mrs. U. ft. Citiasn. by whatever name you choose 
to call it, la socialism in the making.

That it the same bag of political tricks that has finally made the 
courageous, fighting pooplo of England victims of a busted economy. 
Victims, finally, ef political management of business.

Under political management last year in England, civil aviation 
loot a hundred million dollars, coal loot a hundred and sight 
million dollars, railroads Isst an estimated hundred million dollars.

And who pays the bill? The pooplo. of course, in taxes that kill 
all initiative, all desire even to work for more than the bars 
necessities of Ilfs.

A 40-dollar a week worker In England works 12 weeks out of the 
year to pay Ms taxes.

Austerity, they call it. The other word fer It is starvation.
And what is the prospect of reliefT None— os long as business 

remains under control of politicians who know nothing of buainoos 
operation and management.

This is socialism In England— In action. This Is pelltical man
agement In action. Management that hae driven pricoo up and 
the standard of living down, turned profits into looses, levmred 
production, reduced the quality of goods and sorvicaa. Management 
that will finally run the total liveo of pooplo at a loos— a loos of 
pride, of dignity, of freedom, of all that wo hold sacred.

In England, It may be too late. For once a nation givoa up 
Its freedom, submits to those who seek power for power's sake, 
there Is small chance of escape.

In this country, where your freedom ie at stake, it le later than 
you think, and the decision is yours. Before you decide that you 
will allow U. ft. business, your business, to be politically managed 
— your life, your total life, stripped of the freedoms you have known. 
It will profit you well to waten out for thio thing called socialism, 
because, brother. VOU DON'T KNOW TMC H A LF  O F IT .

Mr and Mrs Jo r Green of the home of his parents. Mr and 
Pampa were Sunday visitors In ! Mrs. W E. Green.

WINTER WEATHER
. , . means that your home will be closed up more than 
during the summer months. And there s more danger of 
fire from gas fumes, fire from spontaneous combustion So 
be sure your property can be replaced with your Insurance 
coverage, in case diaaatcr should come your way We’ll he 
glad to discuss an adjustment on your present Insurance 
coverage.

BOYD MEADOR
General IrtsuroncB

Entire Stock of

Wallpaper
at

50% DISCOUNT
Velvay Rubber-Base Paint 

11 Different Colors Now in Stock

TALK
By LCftTER

(Continued from page 1)

'history will bear me out therei 
when the land goes govern
ment cra/y, when the people 
lose more and more of their say- 
so in how the government is con
ducted, when the people become 
the servants of the government 
rather than the government the 
servant of the people

Those great leaders »ho  r’.aRod 
the American Revolution and who 
wrote the greatest government 
document e v e r  prepared, the 
American Constitution, felt that 
a person's happiness Is dependent 
on a person s freedoms

1 Hiring the past 22 years, be
ginning with the formation of the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora 
tion. and continuing right on 
through the AAA. the NRA. the 
WPA. and all the rest of the 
alphabetical agencies set up. our 
government has gradually slipped 
ouf °f the hands of the people.

It is true, beyond a doubt, that 
the government furnishes us with 
many. many, many more services 
now than It did 20 years ago 
We have guarantees on many 
commodities, we have government- 
guaranteed loans on our homes, we 
have a measure of social security 
Yes. we have lots of these things, 
things which we didn't have 20 
years ago But with the guar
antee on our commodities, we alio» 
the government to tetl us what 
to plant and what not to plant; 
with the government-guaranteed 
loans on our homes, we sign our 
lives sway, and limit any changes 
in our homes to what the gov
ernment regulations allow: with 
the social security set up as it 
is. not nearly everyone is eligible 
to receive Us benefits, and for 
every dollar we pay in. over half 
is spent to keep the employees 
neoi-ssary to run It.

During the past 20 years, the 
government has gone Into private 
business time and time again 
Public work*, it Is called In most 
cases. Public works, bought at 
a high price with your money 
Public works, which aren't being 
conducted on a business-like basis 
and which consequently cost you 
more money to keep them going 
Insurance, yes. insurance. I have 
some of that Insurance myself. 
Got it during the war, » ’hen the 
government allowed servicemen 
to carry the cheap Insurance, and 
which was probably a good thing 
But the government didn't get out 
of the insurance business; Instead 
it stayed in Making money on 
that Insurance ? The government 
simply can't he I pay a total of 
$H0 per year for $10,000 life in
surance At the end of the year. 
I get what Is called a "dividend'' 
hack, and for the past two years 
that dividend has been $60 an
nually the $10.000 coverage costs 
me only $.10 per year. You see. 
the worker* on the government 
Insurance force are paid by other 
government income, and the gov
ernment insurance division can 
easily show a profit -  thus the 
dividend It's your money I get 
refunded each year; not a real 
"dividend. '*

The esaential feature of social
ism is government control of 
economic activities The govern
ment of the United States, under 
the present regime. Is already in 
more than 100 types of business

Should the Democratic party 
he allowed to stay in power, it 
is doubtful that Stcvcnaon, unless 
he changes his stated policies, 
would do much about halting this 
socialistic trend On the other 
hand Elsenhower has publicly 
stated, time and time again, that 
he will do all In his power to 
stop the trend. Whether he can 
do it or not la a debatable ques
tion. bur at least HE W IU . TRY

Too many people are saying 
they never had It so good That, 
too. la a debatable theory: it all 
deprnds on whether money in 
the pocket temporarily is more 
important than our essential free
dom* Each time the govern
ment dlpa down and does some
thin« to Increase business, or 
keep business on an even keel, 
we sacrifice another Ana 11 part 
of the freedoms our fort father* 
lived, fought, and died for.

It *rema to me that, regardless 
of who the nee! president is. an 
economic depression is due to hit 
before that [»resident gets out Of 
of:ice. Whatever par*y is in 
power when the depression hit* 
A ll suffer greatly in strength 
and prestige Whoever may he 
pe^'-dent will suffer simitar I»»».

However. I firmly belirv* that 
o t  »he two men between whom 
we have a choice. General Dwicht 
D Eisenhower with the princ
ipals for which he now stands 
can do more to save those free
doms for our children and our 
children's children.

I like the freedoms which we

now enjoy. I liked ftven bntlgr 
the broader irvedoms We enjoyed 
before the socialistic trend began 
to get out of hand with the 
Roosevelt administration 

That is why I like Ike over 
Adlai. and why I will cast my 
vote next Tuesday for General 
Dwight D Elsenhower

------ jL i/I U m t t  Ì Iw  d____ Mi l-KAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 30. 19S2

M r and Mrs James Harder 
and son J  ami's Larry of Level- 
land spent the week-end here 
and In White IV cr with her par- j 
ents. Mr. and Mrs H. \V Brooks.

Mr and Mrs C. B Peabody 
and Mr and Mrs. Bud Morris 
of Kellervllle went to Wetonga. 
O kla, Sunday to meet Mr and 
Mrs. Ted Longino and children. 
Clay and Joe Ted. of Sapulpa. 
Okla. The children came home 
with their grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. Peabody, for a week's visit

Mrs R  L-. Bonner and daugh
ter Penny of Jackaboro spent the 
week-end » ifh  her parents. Mr ! 
and Mrs. C B. Lee Mr lav  and ] 
Mrs. Lee's mother. Mrs. J. W 
Chapman, who has been visitingj 
here from Oak Grove. I a .. ac
companied Mrs. Bonner to Jackx- 
boro and plan to go on to Oak 
Grove lor a visit.

Mrs. C. H. Matthews and girls 
of Hobbs. N. M Mrs. Johnnie 
Morrison and Mr and Mrs George 
Eundenburg and children of 
Dumas, and Mr and Mrs Jim ! 
Dixon of Oklahoma City visited 
during the week-end in the home I 
of Mr and Mrs M G Mullanax

Mr and Mrs Bill Baker made 
a business trip to Pampa Friday

Mrs George Angeloupoios of 
Springfield, Mass., arrived last 
week for a visit with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. George Bailey

Mrs A L McCtrroll of S a n 1 
Angelo w visiting her parent* 
Mr and Mrs. John Scott.

Mr and Mrs D a n  Grlg*b> 
and son Burt of Borger wen' 
Sunday visitors in the home oi 
her p-usmts, Mr and Mrs I  rank 
Burton.

Mr and Mrs Jack Rrook* and 
son of Lubbock s|* nt th week 
end here with their parents, Mr i

ami Mrs H W Brooks and Mr
ami Mrs. W W. Shadkt

Mr and Mrs Felix Jones were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. W. M 
Ayers in Clarendon.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Hunt and
ho>s of Borger spent the week
end here in the limn ex of their 
patenta, Mr am) Mrs Herman 
Hunt and Mr and Mrs. Emory^ 
Smith.

Mr. and M r s  Bill t v ..,

. «  tC S ;
" UUv"  *

M tl*n  

Dun« ciqk 

Tuesday, u :|| 

Liona H all -  Visitors Wrlcag*

Mr and Mrs. Billy Thompson 
and children. Billy Ed and Carol 
of Memphis visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs la tte r  
Campbell Carol remained for a 
few days' visit with Chris Camp
bell.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth North- 
cott and children of Amarillo 
were Sunday visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Ben Caudill.

Frank Burton returned home 
Fndav from Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa. where he 
underwent an operation.

Mr and Mra. If P  Butrum 
and hoys, accompanied by C H 
Butrum of Pampa visited Sun
day with Mrs. C H Butrum who 
is a patient in a hospital in 
Shattuek. Okla.

^ ¿ u tn b e  x  Co
Carl Jones, Mgr«

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

897 n. Wall

- i n « « *_ i b  w
ri-., f
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UNDERCOVER MAN

DICK RUSSELL 
BACKS ADLAI

I0 S S E U  IS THE GEORGIA SENATOR FOR 
WHOM GOVERNOR SHIVERS AMD TEXAS 
DELEGATION VOTED UNANIMOUSLY OH 
A LL »ALLOTS AT DEMOCRATIC COM YEN 
TION IN CHICAGO

Senator Dick Russell of Georgia, 
the man th« Texas Delegation 
headed by Gov. Allan Shivers sup
ported on all ballots at the national 
Democratic convention in Chicago, 
predicted last week that Adlai 
Stevenson and John J . Sparkman 
will be elected by on« of the larg
est majorities given a national 

I ticket in recent years.
Senator Russell, who is chair- 

1 man of the senate armed services 
| committee and of th« senate sub

committee on a g ricu ltu re , said:
] “General Eisenhower's evident con- 
I fusion in his efforts to grapple 

with vital political issues has 
clearly demonstrated to the Amer
ican people the grave danger of 
placing our government in the 
hands of a military man. . . .  No 
military career, however great, can 
be a substitute for familisrity with 
the operation of a government 
which traditionally and by law is 
dependent on civilian control . . .

“At one who haa admired Gen
eral Eisenhower as a military 
leader, I have been bewildered by 
th# endless contradictions of his 
political pronouncements. It would 
require a book to catalog them.

“Shortly after stating that he 
did not understand the term ‘Farm 
Parity,’ he aaaured the American 
farmer of 100% parity for all the 
producta of hia toll. As one who 
has devoted a large part of hit 
legislative service to overcoming 
Republican opposition to fair farm 
legislation I have vainly awaited 
an endorsement of this last farm 
statement from General Eisen- 
hower'a Republican congressional 
supporters. I have failed to see 
where one of them haa disclaimed 
Ma record of opposition to th* soil 
conservation program and to the 
iawa which enabled theee farmers 
to have some idea when they plant 
their crop« what they will receive 
from their harveet.

"The American voters are think
ing for themselves in IPS2. Neither
ill! th** ***P«ign nor
the military glamor of the Repuh-
Sfftft candidate will confuse th .m 
They will go to the polls in th* 
greatest number In ear kiatorv on 
November 4 to maintain in power 
Ihe party of the people . . .

“Governor Stevenson ha* the do 
tenttaHtioa which can make C  
on# of the greatest prseidents w ho , 
hs* ever served our country. W ith  
the support and prayer* of the 
American people and the aid ef 
the A im itM y h e devoutly w#r I
ahipe. be will *ee this nation aafel* 
throu-h the dangers of today's

All winter long, you can sleep under one cover — if that cover i* an electric 
blanket. Just set the automata control at your personal comfort Kiting, and 
you'll ro t without fear of any outside temperature change*.

Now i» tin time to get wt for an "under one cover" winter. Buy electric 
blanket» fur yeiur bcelv before the told weather vet* in.

S E E  Y O U R  /h o V £ J ? A / ¿ ifC W C  A P P L IA N C E  D E A L E R  

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

XI YEARS O f GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND P U B ltC  SER V IC E

Newest! Nimblest! 
Rower Packed B e a u ty

Come f\it It Through Its feces !

Thrill to In Surging V- light Power I

«T,

flight now, nt your Dodge denier’*, them * * 
s ta k  /’«out P ackrd  B rau ty  that ia juat waitml 
To. you to  get behind th *  wheel and take » 
"Hoad T eat” rid«. C om * drive it today! 
You’ll discover « new k in d  of car. built fa* 
m tion and tailorad to  the need* of * l’l*v*' 
on-th*-go American*. I t  will open your

I p n i x S iu  ea* gfw em st s»U«« I* « i*e»  ■*•«■* •***“

Mew 14ft-k p.

l 4 d l « l  V-ligia

N u d g e  th e  s e r e  lern to r ,
and feet th e eager 
TüpuilH of thr matti 
rffuirnt rfi|iu# Jr» «4*  
Di o-N v A bnyifqii narf 
p n e  new I40h .p  Red 
Bai“ V-Eight ia alum 
»Uh power R nvtki-e 
you the mieter «( |,JJ 
and highway.

kitNEW!...BRAND

ROAD TEST 7te /lefio* Cer Tor
VISIT YOU« OOOOK DKAII« TODAY

Hibler Truck and Implumunt Co.
402 Struct McLean, Tozas
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. up, ThurmMI Kite

i A1 "  -S i,,u l■
® 2 £  in ih. *» « *  of Mr 

}linum‘

. . Wrt Lron Crock*»« «"d
F ‘TL * w  s unday visitor* 
f t ? !  , *  home of Mr. *« 4
^gibrti Ho»»rd

r  E. S lrV irl *nd M>M
swgftt i.rump*nl«l by 

"*rAi* Mac M-wart o1 s * n 
1 q m  ,p.m  th* wwk- 

m tom w with Mr and 
1 g^.ft lim ron *nd family

«d Mr» E-d Wigging of 
s»» '*»> '» « o r *  in 

, „( Mi <0x1 Mr* Frank

^  Mr* J B Waldrop
U J, II I of K.-rmlt »prill 
f^ -r iv l urn* with hu par- 
riM. »ml M - I .« on Waldrop

Sid Mr» Nep Trew w r
tailor» with relativ«** in

, and Mr» 11 A P«»l Ŵ rw 
w to t Wellington
j npr pan-nt» Mr and Mr*
f Board

and Mr* Walter Nirhol* 
I with Mr and Mr* V«**t«*r 

(Smith *n.l family in Higgins
( tv »rek-. nd

Miro pakan and daughter 
Hath me accompanied 

flln Paul Macina and Mr*
I fullers Shamrock, made 

trip to Amarillo Tu«-*-

Or* IVmpsoy of liohart. 
. vailed Friday afternoon 
i home of Mr and Mr*. J. S

and Mr* J  A M«-a«lor were 
nd villi or* In Amarillo with

lad Mr*. Harold Meador and 
>trr

Norris Cunningham and 
Leon Waldrop made a busi- 

i trip to Wellington Monday

J L  Wood and Mr and
BUI Allen and ton Jerry  of
itdon were Sunday guest* of 
ind Mrs James Hinton.

md Mr» Fint* Dalton and 
l »ere Sunday visitors with 

f parent* Mr and Mr*. F  B
It Ainreed.

E H Kramer and Mr* 
t Puett accompanied Mr*. Burl 
: »nd «on Donnie to Cordell, 

Sunday They were met 
[Cordell by Burl Puett. who 

1 hi* fam|ly to their hom«' 
|0klthoma City.

Wiilie lam b recently 
to Pampa, where the is

ted.

»nd Mr*. Truitt Johnson 
J *  Mike spent the week-end 
[»fter with her mother. Mr*.

fWiUon.

tnd Mr* If. W Finley and 
"  P I'-.llard were visitor* 

Itearillo Tuesday.

9 *" r  A A itkin* returned
’ " "  '!.'lav. alter re

? *  treatment at St Anthony *
I"1*1 *  Aii 4| illo.

: Howard of Borger 
,  , ta ^  home of Mr and
11 k«n Crockett Saturday.

7  Holloway and Mr*
returned Friday 

r . 7 !'M v Mr* Holloway
y underwent an operation.

V*1 Warren Carter 
Jl - > - ellytown Visited

*» ' ln ,h* home of her 
***  M"* O K Lee.

!!: ’»'ith and son of
e J 0.*p,‘r ' ,h'- week-end with 

’ • Pearl Turner

Mr and Mr* Arthur l*wyer 
and boys w w  Sunday visit«,», ,n l 
la-tor* with Mr and Mrs Walter 
Todd.

Mr and Mr* Pat U n i
and gtrl* of Fort Worth *p.nt 
the week-end with her par,it» 
Mr. and Mr*. Claude Hinton

Mr* Raymond (Ha** Mrs T-.l 
Street, and Mr* Willie Harris 
were viaitnr* Thundav in Carter 
Ok»a„ with Mr and Mr* J«». 
Back.

Truitt Johnson made a business 
trip to l iberal. Kan* Tuesday

Mr* C K. Clirv- of Amntillo I* 
visiting thi* week in the h. me of 
her daughter. Mr* Enrl Stubble- 
field and family.

Mr and Me* R It Martin and 
»on Bruce of Amarillo, and Mr 
and Mr* Jim  Williamson and 
family of Mobeette visited dur
ing the Week-end With Mr and 

C. A Myalt and K.-ith.

Mr and Mr*. O G Stokelyj 
amt Mr* Sarah Wondie were 
week-end visitor* in Oklahoma 
City in the horn.-* of Mr and 
Mr* George Shuttnn and Mr and 
Mr* l.eon llenion

Mr* I .other Steven* of Claud-- 
Vtatted here Tuesday and Wed
nesday w-lth her niece Mr» 
Herman Glenn and family

M r* Luta Smith *p- nt Iasi 
week in Rockdale with Mr and 
Mr* R F  Yarborough Mr. and 
Mr*. Harvey* Yarborough, ami 
Marlon Yarborough

Mr and Mr* Luther petty 
went to Amarillo Saturday, where | 
they were join»*! by Mrs Zora 
Kenn«Hty and »on Vi-roon. and 
Ralph Francis of Guymon. Okla . : 
for a trip to Abilene to visit Mr* 
Nora Loveland and M m  Dorothy 
Jackson They also visited at 
Roscoe with Rev and Mm Herman 
L. Petty and family: at Plain- 
view with Ernest Jam.-* and 
family; and at Canyon with Mr* 
Ernestine Woods and family.

Mr ami Mrs Bryan Burrows 
of Pauls Valley. Okla . spent the 
w«-ek-e»id here with Mr and Mrs 
J . W. Burrows and Mr and Mr» 
Johnnie Mcrtcl and girl*.

Mr and Mr* Joe R,.OVr,  and 
.may o, Duma, vtaw r j j  

in the home of his parent*, Mr
and Mr*. Ik.yd Reeves

Mr and Mr* D L. W,*id of 
Amar. 1° were m McLean Tue*'- 
>•> of last week to attend the 
funeral of Mr* Nancy Jane Jone,

Mrs J .s *  Kemp and Mr* 
f nrmne Trimble were v,*i,ors in 
Oklahoma City Sunday

. •
two eommunitU-« where 
* .reenwood Is (lastor.
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I. A. Terbush of Amarillo was 
a McLean visitor Sunday.

Misses Mary Ann Back and Jo 
Browning, student* at A C. C. In
Abilene, and Mr and Mrs Ornn 
Back and Miss Dorothea Back of
Ikiina* were week-end visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mm. Johnnie 
Back.

I t ' ^ r *  y " * '™ ' V u m  vw- Mr and Mr* Irw n Alderson with friends m ik-tliany, 'i-*it.*i with Mr and Mrs Earl
AU.,«..», ms____ _a•Jkla . Sunday

. n i  n * nd Mr* H E»Uhman and R-v and Mrs S T Green. 
wcKid were in the House log com- 
munlty near Wellington Sunday 
to attend the birthday dinner 
given lor Mr» Greenwood by the

Alderson in Clarendon Sunday

Mr and Mrs. E. C Bragg and 
girls spent the Week-end in 
f'adueah with Mr ami Mrs J  L. 
I.iedtk*.

Mr and Mm. Billy Jo«- Wilson

of Borger sp«'nt the week-end 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mm. Earnest Beck.

Mr*. H W Grigsby spent last 
w«-«-k in Carlsbad. N. M , at the 
bedMde of her father, N. E 
Savage, who is critieally ill.

Mm. S L. Staffoni and chil
dren of Pecos spent the we«-k-end 
h«-re with her |>art-nts. Mr. und 
Mm. 1. D. Shaw.

Beverly Jean Ritter returned 
to her home in Lubbock last week 
after a visit here with h«-r grand
mother, Mrs H. W Grigsby.

Mrs. C. P. Callahan was a 
Shamrock visitor Monday

Mr*. Uta Hall of Big Spring 
and Doyle Robinson of Dalln* 
were Sunday and Monday visit
or* In the home of Mr and Mrs 
T. H. Plum and family.

Mr* W. E. Green st>ent last 
week visiting relative* ln Pampa, 
Amarillo, and Childress.

Mr and Mm. B I. Kunk-1 and 
family of Dumas were Sunday 
visitor* tn the home of his par
ent*. Mr and Mm W S Kunkel

Doriha Chase attended the
spiritual life retreat of the North. 
Northwest and Central Texas 
Methodist Conference at Glenn 
l.ake n«-ar Gh-n Ro*«- the past 
week-end.

CARO OF THANKS 
I want to thank each of my 

rriemis for their prayer*, flower*, 
and cards; and especially du I 
want to thank the men. Johnnie 
Rack. Ikiyd Smith. Jimmie Dm 
Morris, and Jett Heard for th-tr 
blood donation during my lllnc*» 
May God hies* each of you »a 
my prayer.

Mr*. T  N. Holloway

CARO OF THANKS 
We want to thank our many 

friends for the thoughtful «"d 
ktml deeds done for us In the 
death of our preclou« Davolynn 
W r also want to thank Rev 
Johnny Wood J  C  CI»bom Dr | 
Chaffin, and the wonderful nunn-s . 
at the Shamrock Hospital It *  I 
our prayer that God and friends 
will be with you In your hour ol i
rwed. _  _  i

The Orphus Tate F amily

I I M I H M I O I

CLEARANCE SALE

On All Dresses
»i

b »  D resse»

Lot Dresses 

Lot Dresses 

Lot Skirts.

Sale S tarts November 1

^M ARGARET’S G IFT  SHOP j
---------------  n a a a r u — * * * * * * * * * * * * *

$3.50
$2.95
$2.00
$2.95

IJItKAKY NEWS
By LADY BRYANT, Librarian

During the month of October
the school students have b«*«>n
Mini lug American and English 
classics and biographi<-s ( request
ed i ; lit-e cIk>i«** reading, by 
approved authors; and historical 
novels as a supplement lor Amer
ican history.

Your library has th«**e hooks: 
"D-ad Kindly Light" i Mahatma 
Ghandil “Iron Mistress," “Pres
ident's I jidy," 'T he Storm,” “Th - 
Sea Around Us,". "Lost in the 
Zoo." "How the Clown Got His 
"Smile." “Quo Vadis.”

I need a copy of Good House- 
keeptng. April, 1952. I WAN T 
a vliu-garroon (in a bottle, with

cork in place! for display, plea»-.
Visit the library any day in 

the week. You are welcome.

Mr and Mm. Jim Tidwell and
rhildren of Hedley spent the 
wi-ck-end here in the home of 
Mrs. Hester Adams and family.

Mm. Truitt Stewart and daugh
ter Paula, and S 1/c Eddie Mac 
Stewart left Tuesday for Cathed 
dral City and San Diego Calif., 
after a visit here with relatives 
and friends. Truitt Stewart re
mained in the Veterans Hospital 
in Amarillo for medical treat
ment.

About 75,000 children are legal
ly ad«rpted in the U. S. each year.

SPECIALS
__  ■*wss*

PRICED SO LOW
YOU’LL BE SCARED!

COFFEE

Mother’s Pride

Flour
All Brands

With $5.00 
Purchase 
or over

$ 1  5 9
25 Tb 
sack

i

Aunt Jemima

Armour’s
Plain

MEAL

CHILI

CRACKERS

Ivory Snow 

Super Suds

OXYDOL

Sunshine

P l  G or 
Crystal WhiteSOAP 

TISSUE

KLEENEX

Northern

300 »¡z b

10 tb

303 can

2 tb box

pkg. 
Med. size

Med. size 
pkg.

Med. size 
pkg

bar

roll

pkg.

79c

44c

44c

8c 

8c  

8c  

5c 

9c  

24c

CHOICE 
M EATS}

Wright

Sausage 1 tb roll 35c
Hollándole

O L E O  » 1 9 c

GARDEN FRESH

V E G E T A B L E S !

Cabbage

Lettuce
Bell

Peppers

We Reserve Ri*ht

To Limit Quantities
PUCKETT'S
★  G R O C E R Y  f x M A R K E T *

» 6c 

K,d 10c

- 17c

Specials Good 

Friday, Saturday, 

O ct 31, Nov. 1, 1952
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SU B SC R IPT IO N  R A T ES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties!...................................$2.00
One Year (to all other U. S. po in ts)............................................$ 2 .5 0

A D V ER T IS IN G  R A T ES  (Display)
National and Local Advertising, per column inch . . . . ____ ____ 42c

(Classified rates listed with classified ads)

N O TIC E  TO P U B LIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of an> person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the column* 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St., McLean. Texas 
The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertisuig of an objectionable nature Each advertisement in its 
columns i* pnnicd wttn full confidence in the presentation made. 
Headers will confer a fas or it they will promptly report any failure 
on the part of l ie  advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
in our advertisements.

W HEN  YOU V O TE
NOBODY W AN TS TO BE TO LO  how to voto. for voting, is ono 
privilege which millions of other people do not have. When Tues
day rolls around, we hope that all of you will vote, and we pass 
along to you a little message to think over before you do cast your 
ballot.

That message is simply this:
Let's put away all the ten-dsllar words and call a spads a spade. 

Socialism—in plain English— is nothing more nor loss than political 
management of the live*— the total lives—-of people.

Somewhere back in history, around 1774, it seems ws polished 
up some muskets, rammed 'em with gun powder, and stopped the 
first attempt to manage our lives. And again In 1f17, and again 
In 1M I.

What manner of people are we who will fight at the drop of a 
hat to prevent control from the outside— and submit blindly to 
conquest of our lives from within 7

Step by step—inch by inch—the starry-eyed dreamers and planners 
in our midst go on and on— plotting and planning mors control 
of our business machine, without which this nation would swiftly 
lose it* power and greatness.

Mors and msre, restriction follows restriction. Mors and mors, 
political management of our live*-—our total lives—makes a farce 
of democracy, the last genuine democracy on earth.

That. Mr. and M rv U. S. C'tiacn. by whatever name you choose 
to call it. Is socialism in the making.

That is the same bag of political tricks that has finally made the 
courageous, fighting people of England victims of a busted economy. 
Victims, finally, of political management of business.

Under political management last year in England, civil aviation 
loot a hundred million dollars, cool lost a hundred and eight 
million dollars, railroads lest an estimated hundred million dollars.

And whs pays the bill? The people, of course. In taxes that kill 
all initiative, all desire oven to work for mors than the bare 
necessities of Ilfs.

A 40-dollar s  week worker in England works 12 weeks out of the 
year ta pay his taxes.

Austerity, they call it. The ether word for it Is starvation.
And what is the prospect of reliefT None— as long as business 

remains under control of politicians whs know nothing of business 
cperatlon and management.

This is socialism in England— in action. This Is political man- 
agemant In action. Management that has driven prices up and 
the standard of living down, turnod profits Into losses, lowered 
production, reduced the quality of goods and services. Management 
that will finally run the total lives ef people at a loss— s leas of 
pride, of dignity, of freedom, of all that ws hold sacred.

In England, it may be too late. For once a nation givoa up 
Its freedom, submits to those whs seek power for power's sake, 
there Is small chance of escape.

In this country, where your freedom Is at stake. It Is later than 
you think, and the decision Is yours. Before you decide that you 
will allow U. S. ousmess. your business, to be politically managed 
— your life, your total life, stripped of the freedoms you have known. 
It will profit you well to waten out for this thing called socialism, 
because, brother, VOU DON'T KNOW T H E H A LF  O F IT .

Mr and Mr» Joe Green of the home of his parents, Mr and 
Pampa were Sunday visitor» in! Mrs W E. Green.

WINTER WEATHER
. . . means that your home will be closed up more than 
during the xummer months. And there's more danger of 
fire from gas fumes, fire from spontaneous combustion. So 
be sure your property can be replaced with your insurance 
coverage, in case disaster should come your way. W ell he 
glad to discuss an adjustment on your prisent Insurance 
Coverage.

BOYD MEADOR
G«n«roJ Insurance

«•»fHtWMRHft ^

Entire Stock of

Wallpaper
at

50% DISCOUNT
Velvay Rubber-Base Paint 

11 Different Colors Now in Stock

JOMfly

TALK
By LEBTER

(Continued from page 1)

(history will bear me out there) 
when the land goes govern
ment crary, when the people 
lose more and more of their say- 
so in how the government is con
ducted, when the people become 
the sonants of the government 
rather than the government the 
servant of the people

Those great leaders who staged 
the American Revolution and who 
wrote the greatest government 
document e v e r  prepan-d, the 
American Constitution, felt that 
a person’s happiness is dependent 
on a person's freedoms

During the past 22 years be
ginning with the formation of th. 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion. and continuing right on 
through the AAA. the NRA. the 
VV’PA, and all the rest of the 
alphabetical agencies set up. our 
government has gradually slipped 
ou| of the hands of the people.

It is true, beyond a doubt, that 
the government furnishes us with 
many. many, many more services 
now than It did 20 years ago 
We have guarantees on many 
commodities, we have government- 
guaranteed loans on our homos, we 
have a measure of social security 
Yes. we have lots of these things 
things which we didn't have 20 
years ago But with the guar
antee on our commodities, we allow 
the government to tell us what 
to plant and what .not to plant; 
with the government-guarantee 
loans on our homes, we sign our 
lives away, and limit any changes 
In our homes to what the gov
ernment regulations allow; with 
the social security set up a» It 
is. not nearly everyone is eligible 
to receive its benefits, and for 
every dollar we pay in. over half 
is spent to keep the employee* 
necessary to run it.

During the past 20 years, the 
government has gone Into private 
business time and time again 
Public works, it is called In most 
cases. Public works, bought at 
a high price with your money. 
Public works, which aren't being 
conducted on a business-like basis 
and which consequently cost you 
more money to keep them going. 
Insurance, yes, insurance. I have 
some of that insurance myself. 
Got it during the war. when the 
government allowed servicemen 
to carry the cheap Insurance, and 
which was probably a good thing 
But the government didn't get out 
of the insurance business; instead 
It stayed in. Making money on 
that insurance ? The government 
simply can't be I pay a total of 
$90 per year for $10.000 life in
surance. At the end of the year. 
I get what is called a "dividend" 
hack, and for the past two years 
that dividend has been $60 an
nually the $10.000 coverage costs 
me only $.10 per year. You see, 
the workers on the government 
insurance force are paid by other 
government income, and the gov
ernment insurance division can 
easily show a profit—thus the 
dividend. It's your money I get 
refunded each year; not a real 
"dividend''

The essentia] feature of social
ism is government control of 
economic activities The govern
ment of the United States, under 
the present regime, is already in 
more than 100 types of business

Should the Democratic party 
be allowed to stay In power, it 
is doubtful that Stevenson, unless 
he changes his stated policies, 
would do much about halting this 
socialistic trend. On the other 
hand, Eisenhower has publicly 
stated time and time again, that 
he will do all in his power to 
stop the trend. Whether he can 
do It or not is a debatable ques
tion, but at least HE W ILL TRY.

Too many people are saying 
they never had It so good. That, 

j too. Is a debatable theory; It all 
depends _ on whether money In 
the pocket temporarily Is more 
Important than our eaaential free
doms Each lime the govern
ment dips down and does some
thing to Increase business, or 
keep business on an even keel, 
we sacrifice another Ana 11 part 
of the freedoms our fort fat her* 
lived, fought, and died for.

It seems to me that, regardless 
of who the ne«t president is. %n 
economic depression is due to hit 
before that president get» out of 
Of lice. Whatever periv t* hi 
power when the depression hits 
Will suffer greatly in strength 
and prestige WTioever may be 
president will suffer similar !>*«.

However. I  flrm'.y believ» that 
of the two men between whom 
w* have a choice. General Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, with the princ
ipals for which he now stands, 
can do more to save those free
doms for our children and our 
children'* children

I  like the freedoms whieh are

now enjoy I likrd *vcn hettgr 
the broader I rccdoms wv enjoyed 
before the socialistic trend began 
to get out of hand with the 
Roosevelt administration

That Is why I like Ike over 
A dial, and why 1 will cast my 
vote next Tuesday for General 
Dwight D Elsenhower

------ " a ______________________ McLKAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. OCTOUER 30. M’ j

Mr. and Mrs James Harder 
and son James Larry of Level- 
land spent the week-end here 
and in White IVcr with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs H. W. Brooks

Mrs A L MrCarroll of San 
Angelo is visiting her parents 
Mr and Mis. John Scott

Mr and Mr» Dean Grigsby 
and »on Burt of Borger were 
Sunday visitors in the home ot 
her pirvnts. Mr and Mrs Irani. 
Burton.

Mr a n d  Mi-» Jack Brook* and 
MB of Lubbock spent th-- w«*k 
end hen> with their parent» Mr.)

and Mrs H. W Brooks and Mr
and Mrs. W W. Shadid

Mr and Mrs Kclix Jones were 
Sunday guests of Mrs BA>
Ayers In Clarendon

Mr and Mrs Ray Hunt and
bm* of Borger spent the week
end here In the homea of their 
parents. Mr ami Mis Herman 
Hunt and Mr and Mrs. Emory;
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs Rm -a 
•pent W e d n e s d a y  # rv , ^ * « 1»

S L " h“v"

U o n » H «n .  V isitor, Welr^,

Mr and Mr». C. B Peabody 
and Mr. and Mr». Bud Morris 
of KellervtUa went to Wetonga 
O kla. Sunday to meet Mr and 
Mis. Tod Longino and children, 
d a y  and Joe Ted, of Sapulpa. 
Okla. The children came home 
with their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Peabody, for a week’s visit

Mrs, R L~ Bonner and daugh 
ter Penny of Jacksboro spent the j 
week-end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs O B. Lee. Mr, Lee and 
Mrs. l-ee's mother. Mrs. J . W 
Chapman, who has been visiting 
here from Oak Grove. La., ac- ¡ 
companiod Mrs Bonner to Jacks
boro and plan to go on to Oak 
Grove for a visit.

Mrs. C. H. Matthews and girl* 
f of Hobbs, N. M . Mrs Johnnie 

Morrison and Mr and Mrs George 
Fundonburg and children of 
Dumas, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Dixon of Oklahoma City visited 

I during the week-end in the home 
¡ of Mr and Mrs. M G Mullanax

Mr and Mrs Bill Baker made 
j a business trip to Pampa Friday

Mrs George Angeloupolos of 
Springfield. Mass., arrived last 
week for a visit with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. George Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs Billy Thompson 
and children. Billy Ed and Carol, 
of Memphis visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. tester 
Campbell. Carol remained for a 
few days' visit with Chris Camp
bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth N’orfh- 
cott and children of Amarillo 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Ben Caudill.

Frank Burton returned home 
Friday from Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa. where he 
underwent an operation.

Mr and Mrs. H p  Ritrum 
and hoys, accompanied by C H 

j Butrum of Pampn visited Sun
day with Mrs. C. H Butrum who 
is a patient in a hospital in 

I Shattuck. Okla.

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

f t 7  N. W att

DICK RUSSELL 
BACKS ADLAI

R U SSE L L  IS  THE GEORGIA SENATOR FOR 
WHOM GOVERNOR SH IV E R S A H » TEXAS 
DELEGATION VOTED UNANIMOUSLY ON 
ALL »A L L O T S AT DEMOCRATIC CONVEN 
TIO N  IN CHICAGO
Senator Dick Russell of Georgia, 

the man the Texas Deiegatior 
headed by Gov. Allan Shivers sup
ported on all ballots at the national 
Democratic convention in Chicago, 
predicted last week that Adiai 
Stevenson and John J. Sparkman 
will be elected by one of the larg
est majorities given a national 
ticket in recent yean.

Senator Rusaell, who is chair- 
man of the senate armed services 
committee and of the senate sub
committee on ag ricu ltu re , aaid: 
“General Eisenhower's evident con
fusion in his efforts to grapple 
with vital political issues ha* 
elearty demonstrated to the Amer- 
lean people the grave danger of 
placing our government in the 
hands of a military man. . . .  No 
military career, however great, can 
be a substitute for familiarity with 
the operation of a government 
which traditionally and by law i* 
dependent on civilian control . . .

"Aa one who has admired Gen- 
era] Eisenhower aa a military 
leader, I have been bewildered by 
the endleaa contradictions of his 
political pronouncementa. It would 
require a book to catalog them.

"Shortly after atating that he 
did not understand the term 'Farm 
Parity, he aaaured the American 
fanner of lOOr, parity for all the 
product a of hia toil. Aa one who 
haa devoted a large part of his 
kgialative service to overcoming 
Republican opposition to fair farm 
legislation I have vainly awaited 
an endorsement of this last farm 
statement from General Eisen
hower a Republican congressional 
supporter». I have f ,n H  t0‘°™  
where one of them haa disclaimed 
nta record of oppoaition to the soil 
eotiaervaUon program and to the 
bws whieh enabled these farmer, 
to have some idea when they plant

S T  i™ !!"  ",11 "**"•
¿ W s a r a n a a :the bedlam of this campaign not 
tha military glamor of the Repuh- 
bean candidate will confuse them 
They will go to the polle in th* 
greatest number In our history on 
November 4 to maintain in power 
tke party of th* people., , .  *ow* 1 

"Governor Stevenson hat th* ne- 
^ o f ' i i T  -Hieh can make h ^  
on# of th* greatest presidents who 
has ever » r eed our country W.th

P arers 0f
American people and the aid of 
the Almighty ha devoutly w*r. 
•hip*, he will aee thi. nation safely 
throu-h tha dangers of today',

0N¿
UNDERCOVER MAN

All winter long, you can sleep under one cover — if that coser it an electric 
blanket. Just mi the automatic control at your personal comfort setting, and 
you'll rest without fear of any outside temperature changes.

Now is the time to get SCI for an "under one cover" winter. Buy electric 
blankets fur your beds before the cold weather sets in.

SEE YOUR /U o v e w  ¿ C fc rw c  APPLIANCE DEALER 

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SE
C O M P A N Y

SI YEARS Of  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVI CE

Newest! Nim blest! 
Power Racked B e a u t/

Come fet It Through Its feces !

Thrill to Ih Surging V-Eight Power I
Nudge the « e ffe ra te ,
and feel (he eager 
r»»p<>n*e of tkm m att 
•ft*»*! dnlgl%

any Amtrttan tar}  
Th» new 140 h p Red
Knm V-Eight Í* afaa 
with power It make* 
you the miwt«e o( kiR 
•nd » u g h » ,,.

Hight now, a t your Dodge denier's, there *» 
•Wwk Puuwr P ackrd  H m uty that is just »muni 
for you to  get behind the wheel and take » 
"H oad T e n t" ride. Com e drive it today 
You'll discover «  new h in d  o f car, built f«* 
•ction and tailored to  the need» of »lUr*' 
on-the-go Americana. I t  will open your e y *  

Im U w u N  sag CeatgaMW «■»■* to I*— »

MU NEW!. ..BRAND

awsi

New MO k p. 
lad lam V-I^n

ROAD T EST 77̂  defio* /Emencsns

VljlT y°UR DODO! 0 KALIR TODAY

H i b l e r  T r u c k  and Implement Co.
402 NK '*< s tr««» McLean, Texas



tersomi I
.ml Mr* Thurman Kite I

- vmwi Ok>* • * ‘ r*  Satur- 
S.«on' i« th.- ho««- of Mr 

Jam » Hinton.

■ .nd Mr* l-ton Cm M  •"<> 
P ririrt « « *  Sunday visitor* 

m tin- honw of Mr and 
' Robert Howard

r  E S tr v if t  and Miaa
Crockett, Accompanied by

Bddif Mac su w art ol San |
Calif *P«rt ,h*‘ ww k'

, uMarque with Mr and
Rob.rt llarron and family.

L and M'" I-*1 WiKKtna of
r Wl. Saturday viattom In 
[ ¡¿ jh- of Mr and Mm Frank 
tint

and Mra J H. Waldrop 
an H u  of Kerrnlt »pent 
^eln-nd hew with hi* par- 
Ur anil Mr*. Leon Waldrop

«id Mr* N«-p Trew w n r  
n utiior* with relative* in

and Mr* H. A. Pool *y re  
' «iattura in Wellington
her parent*. Mr and Mr*
’ Br>ant

Mr. and Mr* Arthur Dwyer 
and boy* were Sunday visitor* m 
l-efor* with Mr and Mi* Walter 
Todd

and Mr* Walter Nichols 
(ri with Mr and Mr* Vettw  
[smith and family In Higgins
i thr week-end.

Miro I’.tknn and daughter 
jaret Katherine. accompanied 
Mr* Paul Mactna and Mr* 
i Culler* of Shamrock, made 

is trip to Amarillo Tu<*

Mr and Mr* Pat Lankford 
and girls of Fort Worth spent 
the week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mr* Claude llmtnn

Mr* Raymond Glass Mr* T-d 
Street, and Mr* Willie Harris 
were visitor* Thursday In Cart, r 
Okla„ with Mr and Mr* J<*. 
Back

Tniltt Johnson mad** a business 
trip to Liberal Kan.* . Tue*day.

Mr*. C. E. Cline of Amarillo is 
visiting this week in the home of 
her daughter. Mrs Furl Stubble
field and family.

|r* Or* ivmpaey of Hobart, 
visititi Friday afternoon

home of Mr and Mr*. J  S

r. and Mr* J. A Meador were 
[•end visitors In Amarillo with 

land Mrs Harold Meador and
iter.

Norris ( unningham and 
Leon Waldrop made a busi- 
trlp to Wellington Monday

|r* J  I Wood and Mr and 
BUI Allen and aon Jerry  of

-ndon were Sunday guests of 
and Mr*. James Hinton.

It. *nd Mr* Flnts Dalton and 
Iren wen- Sunday visitors with 

I parent*. Mr and Mrs F. B
wr, at Alanraed.

P’* V H Kramer and Mr*
Puett accompanied Mr*. Burl 

(tt and .on Donnie to Cordell, 
i Sunday. They were met 
Cordell by Hurl Puett, who 

i  his fnmjly to their home 
klahoma City.

Mr*. I ’ta Hall of Bit: Spring 
and Doyle Robinson of Italia* 
were Sunday and Monday visit
or* In the homo of Mr and Mrs 
T. H. Plum and family.

Willie I-amb recently 
to Pampa, where the la

►loyed.

lr and Mr* Truitt Johnson 
|̂ ion V ; . spent the week-end 

orger with her mother, Mr*
*  Wilson.

•nd Mr* H W Finley and 
W K Ballard were visitor* 

nw»rillo Tuesday.

"  P A Watkins returned 
Iher home Monday, after re- 
p *  treatment at S t Anthony's 
P P * t* i  m  Amarillo.

|jk» Ha/rl Howard of Borger 
F"3, in the home of Mr and 
P Leon Crockett Saturday,

Cu T Holloway and Mr* 
P* Haync* returned Friday 
r  V"11«» where Mr* Holloway 
p l y  underwent an operation.

F  and Mr,. Warren Carter 
MUldrrn of Skellytown visited 

In the home of her
F">  Mm. O. K. Lee.

p t  Haiel Smith and aon of 
P*r"lo «pent the week-end with 
L * “,hr'r- Mr*. Pearl Turner

Mr* W. K Green *|*'nt last 
week visiting relative* In Pampa. 
Amarillo, and Childress.

Mr and Mr*. 11 L  Kunk* I and 
family of Duma* wen* Sunday 
visitor* In the home of hi* par
ent*. Mr and Mrs W S Kunk. l

Mr and Mt* Joe Reeve* and 
amily of Dumas visited Friday
1 .  u  T  ° f ht* » » " « A  Mr«mi Mis Boyd Reeves.

M r and Mr* D i„ Wood 0( 
Amarillo were tn McLean Tue*‘- 
day of last week to attend the 
fune„i 0 f Mr*. N*ncy J H,„. j one,

Mi* J ( * , Kemp ,nd Mr* 
iorinne Trimble were vlaftom in 
Oklahoma City Sunday.

Lion and ('lan*nce Pierce via- 
tied with friends in Bethany, 
o k l a , Sunday

Mr and Mr* I. H Farthman 
and R. v and Mr* S T  Green- 
wood w.-re in the llouselog com
munity near Wellington Sunday 
to attend the birthday dinner 
gtven for Mi* Greenwood by the

iwo i'(immunities where Rev. 
Greenwood is pastor,

I- A. Terbush of Amarillo was 
a McLean visitor Sunday.

Miss«** Mary Ann Back and Jo  
Browning, student* at A C. C. In
Abilene, and Mr and Mr*. Oran 
Bark and Miss Dorothea Back of
Ikimas were week-end visitors in 
'he home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Back.
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of Borger spent the week-end 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Earnest Beck.

Mr. and Mr*. Irven Aldcrson 
visited with Mr and Mr*. Earl 
Aldcrson in Clarendon Sunday.

Mr and Mrs F  C. Bragg and 
girls spent the week-end in 
Paducah with Mr and Mrs J. L. 
Ltedtke.

Mr*. H W Grigsby spent last 
week in Carlsbad. N. M . at the 
bedside of her father. N. E. 
Savage, who is critically ill.

Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Wilson

Mrs. S. I.. Stafford and chil
dren of Pecos spent the week-end 
here with her paiT-nts, Mr. and 
Mrs J. D. Shaw.

Beverly Jean Ritter returned 
to her home in loibbock last week 
after a visit here with her grand
mother, Mrs H. W Grigsby.

Mrs. C. P. ('aliaban was a 
Shamrock visitor Monday.

Mr and Mr* R B Martin and 
son Bruce of Amarillo, and Mr 
and M i* Jim  Williamson and 
family of Mobeetie visitid dur
ing the W eek-end  with Mr and 
Ny* C. A Myall and Keith.

Mr and Mr* O C. Stokely 
and Mr*. Sarah Woodie were 
week-end visitor* in Oklahoma 
City In the homes of Mr and 
Mrs George Shimon and Mr and 
Mr*. I-eon Henson

Mr* Luther Stevens of Claud' 
visited here Tuesday and Wed
nesday With her niece, Mr* 
Herman Glenn and family

Mr* I.uta Smith spent last 
week in Rockdale with Mr and 
Mr* R F Yarborough Mr and 
Mr*. Harvey* Yarborough, and 
Marion Yarborough

Mr and Mr* Luther petty 
went to Amarillo Saturday, where 
they were joined by Mr*. Zora 
Kennedy and son Vernon and 
Ralph Francis of Guymon. Okla . 
for a trip to Abilene to visit Mi*. 
Nora Lowland and Miss Dorothy 
Jackson They also v islted at 
Roseoe with Rev. and Mrs Herman 
L. Petty and family: at Plain- 
view with Ernest James and 
family: and at Canyon with Mi* 
Ernestine Woods and family,

Mr and Mrs Bryan Burrow* 
of Pauls Valley. Okla , spent the 
week-end here with Mi and Mr* 
J  W. Burrows and Mr and Mrs 
Johnnie Mertel and girls

LIBRARY NEWS
■ y LAD Y B RYA N T, Librarian

During the month of October 
tile school students have been
reading American and English 
classics and biographies ( request
ed i ; free eiioiee reading, by 
approved authors; and historical 
novels as a supplement for Amer
ican history.

Your library has these books 
"1 x'ad Kindly Light" i Mahatma 
Ghandil “Iron Mistress.” "Pres
ident's Lady,” “The Storm,” "Th * 
Sea Around Us,”. "Ixiet in the 
Zoo," ”How the Clown Got His 
“Smile," "Quo Vadis."

I need a copy ot Good House
keeping April. 1952 I WANT 
a vinegarroon (in a bottle, with

cork in place) for display, please.
Visit the library any day in 

the week. You are welcome.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim  Tidwell and
children of Hi'dley spent the 
week-end here in the home of 
Mis Hester Adams and family.

Mrs. Truitt Stewart and daugh
ter Paula, and S 1/c Eddie Mac 
Stewart left Tuesday for Cathed 
dial City and San Diego Calif- 
after a visit here with relatives 
and friends. Truitt Stewart re
mained in the Veterans Hospital 
in Amarillo for medical treat
ment.

About 75,000 children are legal
ly adopted in the U. S. each year.

Dortha Chase attended the 
spiritual life retreat of the North. 
Northwest and Central Texas 
Methodist Conference at Gl> nn 
laike near Glen Rose the past 
week-end.

CARO O F  T H A N K S  
I want to thank each of my 

friends for their prayers, flower*, 
and cards; and especiall) do I 
want to thank the men Johnnie 
Back. Boyd Smith. Jimmie Don 
Morris, and Jeff Heard for their 
blood donation during my I'lne** 
May Ood tie»» each of you is 
my prayer.

Mr*. T  N. Holloway

CARO OF THAN KS  
We want to thank our many 

friends for the thoughtful and 
kind deed* done for us In the 
death of our precious Davolynn 
W’e also want to thank Rev 
Johnny Wood J  C C*lahorn Dr 
Chaffin, and the wonderful mine's 
at the Shamrock Hospital It I* 
our prayer that God and friends 
will be with you in your hour of 
15*'' d

The Orphus Tate Family
h n »  »  « l » l » « » l l » H l t t t H I I I | 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 * 1 * 1

CLEARANCE SALE
On All Dresses

On« Lot Dresses . . . . . . . __________ -

Lot Dresses........... .....................

Lot Dresses..................................

Lot Skirts....................................

Sale Starts November 1

M ARGARET’S G IFT  SHOP

$3.50 j 
$2.95 I 
$2.00 : 
$2.95 ;

S P E C I A L S

PRICED SO LOW
YOU’LL BE SCARED!

COFFEE

Mother’s Pride

Flour
All Brands

With $5.00 
Purchase 
or over

* 1  5 9
25 tb 
sack

à

Aunt Jemima

Armour's
Plain

MEAL

CHIU

CRACKERS

Ivory Snow 

Super Suds
OXYDOL

10 «- 79c

Sunshine

P A G or 
Crystal WhiteSOAP 

TISSUE

KLEENEX

Northern

300 site

303 can

2 tb box

pkg
Med. size

Med. size 
pkg-

Med. size 
Pkg

bar

roll

pkg.

44c

44c

8c 

8c 

8c 

5c 

9c 

24c

CHOICE  
M EA TS}

Wright

Sausage 1 tb roll 35c
Hollándole

O L E O  - 1 9 c

GARDEN FRESH
VEGETABLES I

Cabbage

Lettuce
Bell

Peppers

We Reserve Right

To Limit Quantities
P U C K E T T S
★  G R O C E R Y  ¿ » M A R K E T *

« 6c 

10c

« 17c

Specials Good 

Friday, Saturday, 

O ct 31, Nov. 1, 1952
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SELL W ffT iRENT IT \HIRE IT, W A N T A D S

Higher Prices 
Of Mixed Feeds

RATES

C L A S S IF IE D  IN FO RM A TIO N
Minimum C h a rg e ............. 39c
Por word, first insertion . . . . 2 c
Following insertions 
Display rate in classified

---- 1«

section, per inch SOc
All ad* cash with order, uniese
customer hae an established ac-
count with The New*.

— Telephons 47 —

FO R S A LE•
Be happy with a Hoover. Bill 

Day is your Hoover vacuum 
cleaner dealer. 32-tfc

For Sale— S lots on Grove St. 
about 4'., blocks of grade school. 
Joe Bidwell. 43-4p

For Sale— 1SSB model 2-door
Mercury. See Merll Word at 
Orchid Beauty Shop. 43-2e

R EV EILLE

. . . with the boys

Ensign Claude E. Mounce of 
the U. S. Navy was in McLean 
last week to visit with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Hal Mounce. 
Ensign Mounce is a member of 
the ship's company of the USS 
Neches. an aviation-gas tanker, 
now on duty in the Mediterran
eans. He is on temporary orders, 
and will attend a C. I. C. school 
in Boston for two weeks before 
rejoining his ship.

Rye seed. SO bushels, for sals. 
See Clots Hanner. 44-tfc

Entire stock of wallpaper at 
90% discount We now have 
Velvay Rubber-Base paint In 11 
different oolors. Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co. 44-tfc

For Sale— G o o d streamline 
electric tram and track. See 
Hershel Smith. 44-2c

For Sale— About 1,000 hegari 
bundles and 900 kaffir com bundl
es. Phone 237W or see C. M. 
Corcoran. 44-tfc

FO R R EN T

CARO O F TH A N K S
Wo wish to thank all of our 

dear friends who so faithfully be
friended us through the grievous 
and long illness of our beloved 
mother The warmth of your 
friendship, your precious gift of 
time, of help, the lovely flowers, 
and food . . . those and many 
other acts of love and sympathy 
our hearts will long remember 
May the sunlight of God's love 
shine upon each of you. The 
children.

Lillie  Johns.
Sue Jones 
Florence Hants 
Byrd Jones 
Felix Jones. 
Ernest Jones.

Tigers—
(Continued from page 1)

the right side' of the line and 
went 60 yards to score Gunn* 
kick failed, and the score was 
19-0.

Still in the second quarter, a 
punt from Koetting was returned 
to the McLean 47. Four plays 
later, after a penalty had moved 
the ball back to the McLean 34. 
Smith hit. left guard and raced 
the distance to score. Gunn con
verted to make the scon- 26-0.

Groom kicked off to McLean 
at the opening of the second half , 
Two running plays by Reeves ■ 
moved the ball from the McLean 
42 to the Groom 11. Gunn and 
Reeves tried twice, getting it to 
the one-yard stripe From there 
Gunn hit right guard to scon- 
He failed to convert and the 
score was 32-0.

That was all the scoring for 
the evening. In the final period, 
the Groom eleven moved down- 
field to the 10 against the Mc
Lean subs, but the first string 
was sent in to halt the drive.

Gossip—

Election—

Storage space for rent. Phone 
17 or see John Mertol. 32-tfc

For Rent— Modern four-mom 
house with bath. J. D. Daven
port. 3B-tfc

For Ront— 3-room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished; bills 
paid. Phono 237W. Mrs. C. M. 
Corcoran. 44-tfc

LO ST

Loot or Strayed— Whitoface
Hereford cow. Anyone knowing 
the whereabouts, contact Truitt 
Johnson. Phone 244J. 41-tfe

FOUND

Found— Small girl's p u r s e  
«nth some money. Owner describe 
purse and pay for ad. Mrs. 
Howard Williams. 1c

W AN TED

Wanted— 2 waitresses S hour 
shifts, good pay. So# Bill Baker 
at Elsie's Cafe. S miles east of 
McLean. to

Wanted te de ironing and baby
Sitting. Mr*. Clárenos Voylee.Hi Phon« 192W. 44- 3p

Married man needs week—any
kind. Get In touch with Joe er
Elda Headrick at Texas Cafe.

¿vhI  . I- Or Bex 471. Ip

'yB W a n t e d— Overhead red weed

Wanted— Any type carpenter 
or repair work; alto cabinet work 
and floor sanding. Phono 2S0J. 
A. C. Kersey. 41-tfc

M IS C E LLA N EO U S

From S3.000.00 to one million 
dollars to lend on Texas and 
Oklahoma farms ond ranchos at 
4 ' ,% . Good service and quick 
action. Vera Back Agency, Phono 
S7. 40 13c

If interested in Alladin magic 
vaporizer—kills roaches. flies, 
moths, and numerous other house
hold insects—call 240W. W ill bo 
glad to call at your homo and 
givo a demonstration. Mrs. Joe 
Graham. 43-tfc

W ANT HOME
O F YOUR OW N?

G. I. Loan? FH A Lean? •
Wo have made arrangements 

for Q U IC K . N O -O ELAY financ
ing and building of now homo# 
in McLean through the well- 
known D>ck Hughes of Pampa. 
one of the Panhandle's largest 
homo-building contractors.

S E E —Right Now—
V ER A  B A CK  A G EN C Y  

40- He

For sand, gravel, and top soil; 
or general hauling, call or see 
C. L. (Tea) Gentry, Phono 24SJ. 
McLean. 40- 5p

storage tank for water. Riley 
Eudey, Rt. 1, Mobeetie. Texas. Ip

Wanted— Used bicycle with 20 
Inoh wheels. Must be in excellent 
condition. Mrs. Joe Bidwell, Box 
002. McLean. 43-2p

Export local and long diatanoo 
moving. For moro Information, 
eoli Bruco and Bona, Phono S34, 
Pampa. 1-tfc

See John Mertol for real estate
or Phono 17. 2S-tfc

(Continued from page 1)

stan(J a fair chance to go Repub
lican for the first time in years 
I for some the first time in his
tory I include Louisiana. Florida. 
Virginia. And South Carolina.

Names of the electoral candi
dates will not be carried on the 
ballot this year as in th - past 
Instead. Stevenson and his run
ning mate. John Sparkman, will 
be listed on the Democratic list; 
Eisenhower and his running mate. 
Richard Nixon, on the Republican 
list; etc.

Activity has been running high 
in McLcatv -at least on the side 
of the Eisenhower supporters. 
Stevenson supporters have done 
little for their candidate, except 
to engage in friendly arguments 
with Ike boosters. The Ike | 
headquarters set up in the Harris 
King building last week has dis
tributed a great deal of literature, 
pins, stickers, etc., and will con
tinue to he In operation until 
election day.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meeting Is Held 
In Church Parlor

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the McLean Methodist Church met 
in the church parlor Tuesday 
evening, with M n. Wheeler Carter 
as hostess.

Th«- group sang ’T e ll It to 
Jesus,” "Take the Name of Jesus 
With You." and “Help Somebody 
Today." Th«- devotional, based 
on neighborliness, was given by- 
Mrs. C. W  Parmenter. Mrs Bill 
Day presented the program from 
the book of Acts, 13th to 21st 
chapters. Mrs Frank Rodgers 
concluded the program with 
prayer.

Guests present were Mesdames 
C. P Hamilton. Claude Powell. 
J . B. Pettit, and W M Rhod.-s

Members attending were Mes
dames Boh Black. Vernon Gib
son. J .  W Mcacham. Sinclair 
Armstrong. Guy Hester. June 
Story. I J»dy Bryant, Freeman 
Melton J r  . Wilson Boyd, Shelton 
Nash. Paul Mertel, S  A. Cousins. 
Guy Beasley, O. Q Tindall. Clyde 
Magee. Bob Sherrod. Dqy. Par
menter. Rodgers and Carter.

At Horn«—-

" N E W  B O S S
Mr and Mrs Taul Middleton 

are th«- parents of a boy bom 
Octob«-r 27. He weighed 8 and 
one-half pounds, and has b-xn 
named Neil Frxxlrick.

Alien, Duncan 
Most Popular

Betty Jo  Allen and B. W 
Duncan, seniors In McLean High 
School, were chosen as all-school 
favorite* in balloting by th-- 
student body of the school re- ■ 
cvntly.

Betty Jo  is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Jem-1 Patterson 

nd B W. is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Duncan.

A run-off contest betwe«-n Betty 
Jo  and l.aJune Chilton resulte«] 
in Betty Jo  winning by a vote | 
of 82-81. B. W. ousted Eddie; 
Reeves in the boys' run-off by a , 
rte of 99-66

Pictures of the all-wTK»l fav- 
orit«-s will be features of th-'1 
school annual. The Tumbl«-w«-cd i

A theremin Is an electronic I 
musical instrument

(Continued from page 11

the Church of Christ, to Mr and 
Mrs. W'lb Fowler, and will rent a 
»mail house until their new home 
is completed.

• • •
Mrs L E Cunningham wrote 

Tlx- News this w*s-k that *!•*■ is 
now making her home in Amarillo 
at 1629 N Highland, with her 
grandchildren Mr and Mrs Crtel 
Hopper Mrs Cunningham had 
made her twin«- In Mcla-an l«>r 
more than 50 years, moving here
m February. 1901

• • •
Christmas mail for members of 

th«- arm-si tor-tv* overseas should 
u«* mailed betw een Cictober 13 
and November 15. Postmaster 
Johnnie K Back said this week

Air mail parcels Mended for 
overseas personnel mailed after 
November 25 cannot be assur-d 
airlift overs«*as Th«- Post Of lice 
Drpartm*-nt will prov Id«- air trans
portation to ports of embarkation 
at New York. San Francisco. 
Seattle and New Orleans, it was 
explained

• • •
Mr and Mrs Bill Baker and 

daughter Patty, age 7, of Cle
burne were cn route to California 
to make their home, and »topped 
lie re for a cup of coffe. They 
liketl Mrla-an so well they de- 
cnl«*d to *tay here, *o they bought 
Elsie* Cafe five mil--» east of 
town. Mr and Mr*. Baker would 
like to give everyone an invi
tation to come out and get ac
quainted.

Mrs. Paralee Witt 
Bites at Wheeler

Funeral rites for Mrs Parale«- 
Witt of Amarillo, mother of Dr. 
John L  Witt of Groom were 
h«-ld Sunday afternoon at the j 
Wheeler Church of Christ

Burial was in the W heeler. 
cemetery under the direction of I 
th«- Claliom Funeral Home of j 
MeLran

For the benefit of many cattle 
¡••eders Who do not understand
the high prior of mixed (red. L. H 
F.irthman. former manager o(  
the Paymaster Gin which was 
moved Iron» here recently, has 
km!ml the following explanation 
in another paper which 
the situation:

When a manufacturer buys
cottonseed and crushes or ex
tract* them in his plant he gets 
two products the oil and the 
iiM-al Th«* oil Is used In the 
manufacturer of many products, 
th.- meal is rich In protein and la 
a good stock feed.

Washington authorities hove es
tablished ceiling prices on both 
the meal and the oil. Because 
th-- prvs«*nt supply of oil exceeds 
the demand no one has to pay 
tlx- ceiling price for it. But there 
is a strong demand for the meal, 
and the processors could get more 
than the ceiling price for It If 
that wen- not a violation of the 
law

The processor has found a way
out of the dilemma one rsused 
by the fact that he would laae
money by selling meal at the 
ceiling price and oil at the market 
price. He ran add a small 
amount of some leas expensive
product, such as ground corn or 
molasses Then he has a mixed 
f«-crf on which the ceiling la 
higher i in some cases no ceiling i . 
d--*pite the fart that the mixture 
should actually be lower.

Of course, the reasoning doesn't 
make sense. But by adding a 
clw-api-r material to the more ex- 
pensive «xvtton*e«-d meal, the pro
cessor gets a pi-oduct on which 
the Washington authorities say 
he can charge more* than he can 
for th«- »iraight mt-al. Cattle 
fiish-rs had rather buy the meal 
straight, but they find them- 
selves having to he willing to pay 
ihe higher price for the mixture 
than do without feed, particularly 
in drouth-stricken areas.

Tcmmie Cothran 
Rites in Oklahoma

Funeral service* were held 
Wednesday afternoon In the
Oktaha. Okla., h i g h  school

■ g * * * * " "  for W .  . .
kdlai

T on“ n*  on .«n 0yVT,'1> *  
ARE4k> th -  « * £  \ * 8  
yw»rs of age **•*»]

•m rtvw* influx. K.
a  thre-monthsKiid < ¿ ¡ * 1  

XBs. Cothran J  J 
B stly  Jo  lliors. dj ... <4fl 
and Mr* Brock*!"* "1
the Heaid com munity

of Mm A r) _ 3*M 
McLean K c

Papa get, (KJ,
F*rly Frida \ #rid • 
»«E R up dont 

For duck hunt«* „  
Texas Will , t * r. Kr* u *  
continue thm , h

..... . i p m f f 'find n*. ,v *
■ ‘MW. (or 
' lor the 

:*w am)

handle this 1  
little water In 
run and pla> 
from

Limits are i, 
and not mo-, 
session gho.,- 
from hall an h 
to one bom i 
on the Open!«

I  Mr j
’h«n ten q i 
ng hour, J

r befor*,
' ‘mam. i 

'lav «hn]
shooting hour* »m ,
itntil ...»  S__ »■lore

r t o W s ,  
*1 duck _
* *7 >«•«*« 

Texas 
mint o.a^J 

»•«dn»
*t have

until one hour 
Hunter* 16 v 

mu*t have i«-u- 
an^ Texas liu- 
older must ha 
license* wh< t y 
county of th.
non-residents ___
licenses when • ng"«^ 

The law aU , m  tt*J
pealing shotk- t*.
hold not mor. than thr**] 
ht the magazine and 
combined

Cub Smuts Name 
New Den leader*

Den 1 of th. 131b s«ut, 
Tuesday after* 
of the den m 
Clahorn 

Officer* w--r 
lows: Johey i 
Ben Billings!- 
leader; Douggi. 
and Clyd«- All- 
urer.

Attendin’: the ibow
fleer*, th- i\ • -yr
Mrs E. J  Wmdom Jr , ui 
visitor, Eddi- Jay Uindosi

•on at the 
' i- r. Mr* i l

- l-ctfd n I
i horn, den
I. assist, ih
Groves, 

n Windom,

No. 0000
( S pecinten} O F F I C I A L  B A L L O T

You may vote fo r the caadniatrx of your chows by placing an X in tha square besada lb * m m  se you may 
vote for the candidate of your choice in each raes by scratching or out aU otbsr MMM b  that race.

DEM OCRATIC PARTY

f*in Fu -ul» in s iw»-Viii*F h iwkiiii 
H  Al l ! HI I H4-V4-NI-H*»

TOWN J  "KM .SN—
md-

W A N T E D !  H E L P !
Just any kind of help from ony of you to onablo mo to pay my 
grocory, doctor, garogo, etc., etc, etc., bids. Pleas« bo my 
bonofoctor by rooding, hooding, and buying.

FO R S A L E —Only M **» dawn 
will buy a Hoover Tank Typo 
Vacuum Cleaner Coma in and 
lot us demonstrate.

W IL L  T R A D E — Now full size 
Vasta Rang# . . . big ovan, broiler 
. .  . largo Storage compartment 
.  . . fibre glass Insulated .  . . 
automatic ovan control . . , 
universal gas Jots . . .  for now 
se usad 9100.00 bill.

1 our Nairn Waa Club. Usa our 
eloetrì« buffar fraa. This waa 
mads »pacifically for inlaid and 
fait baas linoleums, asphalt, rub- 

j bar, and linolaum tilo.
U SE OUR LA V  A W A K E PLA N  

—Ray a small down paymant on 
tomo item in our stora and wa 
will lay awaka nitao wondaring 
if you will taka it coma Christmas.

P E S T  C O N TR O L—tf y Sur wtfs 
W ANT TO JOIN C L U B ?  Jain has baoomo a past about your

old brookfast dinette, wa racom- 
mend our now plastic top dinettes 
with chroma lags. Beautiful and 
easily cleaned.

W AN T TO SW AP— 1491 4-cu.- 
ft. Phtlco Refrigerator for a 700- 
fb beef.

W A N TED —Old bedroom suite 
trade-ins an new ones. Will give 
highest prices.

L O S T —SMOO If I sail thia 8- 
pc. walnut dining room suite for 
•1S040.

For Vnilrd Stairs Senator:
D  PRICE DANIEL

For Congrcwman-At-Larczi
□  MARTIN DiLb

For Governor:
□  ALLAN MU VERS

Bor Lieutenant Governor!
□  UEN HAMSCY

For Altomrv Generali
□  JOHN BEN SIIEPPKRD

For Asaoriale Juvtice, Supreme 
Court, Place 1:

□  FRANK T. CULVER

For Associate Justice, Supreme 
Court. Place 2:

□  CRAIIAM B. SMEDLEY

Tor Axvoeiale Justice, Supreme 
Court, Plate 3i

□  W. ST. JOHN GARWOOD
For Associate Justice, Supreme 

_  Court Place 4: (uneipued terra!
□  CLYDE E. SMITH

For Ju«lge of Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

□  KENNETH K WOODLEY

For Railroad Gommitvioneri
□  OLIN CULBERSON

For Comptroller of Public Account» 
0  ROBEHr i .  CALVERT

For Commiivioner of Ccoeral Land
Omce:

□  BASCOM Cl LEX

For Stale Trratiwcn
D  JESSE JAMES

Foe Slate Commissioner of 
Agriculture:

□  J o h n  c .  w iirrK

REPUBLICAN PARTY

For Previdrnl and Vice-Pini denti
□  I JWICI I I I) EISENHOWER sn«J 

RICHARD M NIXON

Tor United Stale, Scnatoi,
/RICE DANIEL

Congrcitman-At-Larej
LMUIN ÜILS

FoilCovernor:
□  alV n SHIVERS

T nr fteult-nanl Covcrr.
□  b e n m a m s e y

PROHIBITION FARTY

Tor rrevident.and Vice-1 
IS I CART HAMBLEN and 

A. HOLTWICK

PRC

For All!
□  JOHN

ry General
r-N SIILI Eli

F«-r AuoiM f Juslke.]
< ourl. i V t  I;

□  FRANK p t c u l v l

For Atvoo.-ilAltniiciff Supreme 
Court, Plat A !:  “

□  CRAIIAM b \\|1#|.EY

For Associale J i V J  Suprema 
I'l i-. Y

□  W. §T JOHN dpiWooD
Foe Aucriilr Ju«|

< "urt. Place 4 :k  i
□ CLIDE. 1 SMlfll

For

Supreme 
>p*»cd term)

F or Judge of 
Appeal»;

□  KENNETH K

For Railroad (  Bnminion«* 
' OLIN l U .ltlf-.vuX
For Com pi roll«

□  HUBERr S
[of Public Acw

alvi  r r
-ml«

T or (  onuuitv 
Officci

□  banconi (M i l s

T««r Stale TBa.u/eri
□  JESSE J A #  A

I of General

For Slate 
AgriculU

nmiuloner of

For Attome]

For Astoria!«
Court, Ftm

1. At the top of the 
Democratic Party col* 
umn, str ike out the 
names of Adloi E. 
Stevenson on J John  ̂
Sparkman.

2. le a v e  the rest of the 
Democratic Party column ol
•a •it IS.

3. At the top of the Republican 
Party column. Jeove the name» of 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
ord M. Nixon.

4-. Strike out th# rest of the Repub1'* 
con Party column,

3. Strike ovt all other column» on the 
ballot.

Old Bill (I Need to Make a Sale) Day

at

Bill Day Furniture
McLean, Texas

We Deliver Yc

“every Democret in Tex«* vote  ̂ S***# D#^ocr*fic Convention recommended tW
reproduced above ihow* th« e«*i«*t w«v « T* • lect,on of Etsanhowor end Nixon. Th« »ample b*l 
i. th. writ-in plan recently .p^ov.d bv aZ »  T ' "  -Vot* *<" Eisenhower. Another 
son end Sperkm«n «nd writ« in Eisenh0w!r an d  tsi*V P.r ^ *  Deniol. Voters mey scratch S t r J *
Raoublican end other *l«t«*  ̂ N,l0n the D«moeretiq column, ero»»in«J

Phone 72 All Day Novembsr A for
Free Transportation to the Polls 
Regardless for Whom You Stand

Ik  PmL AAr D .U  .H ike P s i ACr PaM for by Q u-n> tor
W . W . StwCltf u K K  V .


